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In or uzon 
Army Set to 'Meet Any Thteat' Japane~e Tr~~s ' Win Footholds on 160 M,ile 

, • ~ • > . ' Front as U.S~ · Fliers Smash (onyoy of 6 Ships 
fifth Columnists Are Sought Government Moves JAPANESE AIM REPEATED ATTACKS HERE .• • 

T S P 'bl Reichstag to Meet United States Army War Planes Set Afire 
For Activities on West (oast N~wl:Yi~~S~:ve For Nazi Declaration Japan's 29,OOO·Ton BaHleship 'Hirinuma' 

WASHING'l'ON (AP)-'l'he ar my announced lust Hight it llad 
riDged the nation with men and steel sufficient to "meet an~' 
threat" of invasion-and added that a search wa~ on. for firth 
columnists ",,)10 lit beacons to guide enemy airm n to Seattle. 

In two conmulIliques, its first of t1le wa r, it told of both succes." 

Prohibit Tire Sales 

By W~olesale, Retail 

Stores Until Dec. 22 

and setbacks in tlJe far P acific, and diSQlosed what had been done WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
to pl'otect the nation 's coastal a reas, tl leil' dense pop ul ations and gov~rruncnt last night banned tilC 
mighty war industries against axis attack. sale of any new automobile ti res 
Th~ fifth columnist se~~cl~ was on in th~(rcgion o.t Port Ange les. ·to the public unLU Dec. 22 to stop 

W~shlD~ton. In ~hat VIC! III ty,. state police last llI~llt f?u J~d and "a consumers' buying wave." 
extmgUlshed a serJes of f ll'es, III t he fo rm of arl'OW8 pomtll1g to- TI d If t· t d 
wH'rd Seattle. lC or er e ec Ive 0 ay, was 

"Steps to augment the defense of both the east und west issued by Donilld M. Nelson, prior
coasts commenced S undey night whon tbe war depa rtment placed Hies director, on the recommenda-
plans in effect wbich have lila. tion of the OPM's clvilian supply 

terially strengtlJened t he forces Ral1se Quota division. "Severe Penalties," the 
already stationed in those QPM sai.d, are provided for violn-
areas," tho communique said. tion of the ordel·. 

"'file raUroads aided , reatly No. Sale PermUted 
In the movement of troops and Of R d ( , . "The prohibition mellrls," the 
.. terlal, oper&tlnK throuKh ' e ross 
ttaloa to destbliit ons on emer. · . announcemerll · explained, ':that · 
reDey schedules. In addition no ncw (jutQm~biie,' tn.ick" bu~: or 
it the ,rtund troops Ploved, the For (ou' nty motorcycle, {ann ' implelnent or 
tIr torce has coinPleted a re- , other type of U~ or. t4be .may be 
ihltrlbutioll of air 'units which . sbld by anyon .: .. .' inclltdihg tire 
bu ,laced It In a position to stores both wholesalj: all(~ 'l'elail; 
JlitCt any threat orl both the east ---- filling stations, aut6mobi~e dealers f 
and west coasts." Will Pay $7,900 More oJ' ,any .others-e>\~ept 'on .l5l'cHer-
At 'the same time, thc war dc- II 'coec rating ordcr~ of A-3 01' 

In Answer to Ca ' p~ment made public 88 more higlwr...: , 
~es of tlJose killed at Pearl For $50,000,000 fund '!The restriction, hp·wever. does 
Harbor, and the navy disclosed not apply to the sale of used . tires 
that Real~ Admiral Isaac campbell Ellis CrawIord, chairman of the and t~bes, retreaded tires, or to 
Kld~ "(as killed in action during Johnson county chapter of the the sal~ of tir,\!S and tupes ,ur
last Sunday's savage peace-time nished with new or used auto-
attack on that outpost, Total cas- American Red Cross, yesterday motive vehicles: . 
ualties had already been officially was noti(jed by telegram that tan " . ." ' . " ~ . . 
ertlmated at 3,000, with nearly additional ~l'0ta oJ ~7 .,900 had b,een hAlthobgb -ilie prohibition on 
half of them falalltles. specl!ied 11)1' Johnson county as Ure sales Is e1feetlve . ntll Dec. 
~ccesse8 took the forms of it's part in the nationwide cam- 2%, a morc permanent plan ror 

bombing attacks on a convoy of palgn to raise a mInimum of fifty controlUnK db trlbutlon of tires 
Japanese troop transports oU Lu- million dollars for "essential" Red is to be worked out." 
ZOb In the Philippines. One of the Cross iund.3 in the United States • • • 
transports was 8Unk and live war effort. The OPM said the consumers' 
others damagcd. Following is the text of the tele- buying wave had broken out after 

But Japanese landing parties gram: the start of hostilities with Japan 

Shown above are the principal Islands of the Philllpinc , roup, acalnst 
which lbe Japanese bave launched repeated aerial IIsnul ts, apparently 
In an attempt to cripple the American army and navy bases Indicated. 

BUL.L.ETI·NS 
FREEZE JAPANE E FUN D ' 

successfully galned footholds on .. Again the American Red Sunday. Motorists and others ap
northenl Luzon, the principal Cross Is caUed upon to serve our pa.renlly [cared the war would 
Philippine island, and the capital natlon In war. Both nationally I shut of[ the supply of rubber and 
was stunned at word of the sinking I and locally we face vast and del- decided to stock; UP. 
oUbe. .Rt.ilish...battleship Prince of Ihlte responsibilities for service The order was jssued so sud· 
Wales and battle cruiser Repulse. to our armed forces and for re- denly that tire dealers, who ap- BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Arg~tina yestcrday froze Japanese lunds 

On the bome front, mean., lief to distressed civilians. parently will have to elose shop in lhis country. 
wbUe, WIlUam S. Knudsen "To provide essential funds~ for ten days unless they sell other 
eal1ed for II "work or fl,M" the Red Cross today Is launch inA' merchandise, had no advance 
pnII'ram and said prodlletlon of a campaign for WIIr funds of a. warning. 
lleavy foor · motored bombers minimum of flfty mIllion dollars. -------
would be Increased to 1,.'0 The president will issue on Fri· 
_nthly. twice the present ,oal. day a proclamation supportlnK American Republics 

Consulted on Defense 
The seven day, 168 hour pro- this apPeal. Your chapter quota 

duction week must go into eUcct Is $7,900. Chapters may retain 
immediately in five fields, he said, 15 per cent of their collections 
naming them as guns, planes, lor local war relief expenditure. 
tanks, ammunition and ship- "Chapters should at once de· 
building. New plants must be vote full cfforts to I'llIse tllelr WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
built for making TNT and powder, quotas In the &hortest Ume pOS- United Stales yesterday ealled 
he said, and new plane plants sible. Please report action taken. upon its good neighbors, the 20 
would be locnted well inland, out We must not and shall not faU In othcr American republics, to con-
of the reach of enemy bombers. thb crIsis." suit on joint action for defense of 

Norman H. Davis the western hemisphere against 
Executive Secretary , National Ihe axis. 

REAR IU)MIRAL K IDD KILLED 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Thc navy announced yestcrday that Real' 

Admiral Isaac Campbell K idd was killed in action during the aUack 
on Pearl Harbor, Hawaii , Sunday. 

CIIANGE CANAL REG ULATIONS 
BALBOA, Canal Zone (AP)-Army headquarters announced lasl 

night the Panama canal would be closed [rom 0 p.m. to 6 a.m. daily. 
Precautionary blackouts also were ordered both in the canal zone 

lind in the city 01 Panama. 

HAWAII. NOT ATTACKED SINCE SUNDAY 
HONOLULU (AP)-The Hawaiian islands army commund reported 

last night there had been no attacks agalnst Ulc islands since Sunday 
nnd that the military government was functioning smoothly and the 
populace was behaving well in the emergency, 

LIMITED NUMBER OF FURLOUGHS 

Early This Morning 
Germany' s Position 

In War Is Expected 

News to Be Heard 

In , TilE" OC~TItD PRES' 

AdoU Hitler's relcbstag was 
called to meet at 3 p.",. today 
(7 a.m., central standard time) 10 
hear "a declaration by lbe Germ.BIl 
government." 

It ~,"doubtedly concern~ the 
United States and the wor In the 
PaciCic. 

In the fust-breaking zcro hour 
developmenL~ leadlnll u'P 10 the 
German radio announcement of the 
reichstag meeting, both Berlln and 
nome isolatcd thcmselve~ trom 
communication with the United. 

• - LATE BULLETIN -

MANILA-(AP)-The Japanese battleship "Hi

rinuma"-29,OOO tons-was struck by three 

bombs from an American army bomber yester

day and left blazing fiercely off northern Luzon, 

an army spokesman announced today, 

&elides the three dired hits on the vessel, he 

said, two bombs were laid "very clole along

side," The attack took place about 10 miles 

northealt of northern Luzon. A. the same time, the spokesman announced 

the repulle by the Philippine army today of 

light attac;ks by Japanese ground troops along 

the west coast of Luzon. 

Stales. . ILA) d' d Two previous-nnd devlous-te- MAN -(AP -Inva Ing Japanese troops an 
ports or the fateful r~lehstai meel- parachutists were reported last night to have won 
ina reached thc Unit d states be-
fore the confirming announc~mcnl footholds of uncertain tenacity along 160 mUes of 
was hear? ?n tbc Germlln shori- the north and northwest Luzon coast of the Phili
wave radIO m New 'lorl . . . ... 

A possible clue to the nxls posi- pines, despite a smashing assault by U ,S. army and 
Hon was secn in a starernent ot the I fl' t rt f' h' 
Italian lorcign office spokC$lllon hi ,navy .ers on one ranspo convoy 0 SIX SipS. 
Rome lhal Haly and Germany The U ,S. army announced officially that the Japa-
adopt Ulc attitude that .tl\e Untied • h f • 
Stalcs had brought them'into the n~se, I." eavy orce, swept against northern Luzon 
JapllneSe war. Tl1i 'conversation from Vigan to Aparri that landings were effected at 
was re ported by the Swiss news ' , ' • • 
agency. . Apa". and perhaps several contiguous points on the 

BERN, Switzerland, (1\1')- north coast and that the s ix-sh ip troop convoy had 
Commmunicalions betwe n Switz- been crippled ill early morning landing operations 
erland and the Bernn and Rome near Vigan, on the northwest. 
o!!ices of The Associated Pres& 
were bl'oken last nlaht. The Philippine constabulury said IIIliill ,JaJlIilIC~ fol'cl' alllU 

Thc Bern Assoc iated Press bur- h':ld 8uc<:eed d in 18ndin· near Vigall und thcl'c Wll~ on report 
eau was unable to reach the of- that the town had b 'n taken by Jnpanes pal'uchuti t . 
(ices In the axis capilalg by either C9nd arlllY cOIlUIlUUillU' latc in the aft 'moon said th· bit· 

I telephone 01' teletype. uation in not-Ill Luzol1 WII ' Ull 'lUlUl,( d lind that 110 otIler Iliudiuga 
American correspondents in Ber. had b 'en confirmed Illiidc from tho e m 'ntioll 'tl ' al'li r. about 

Ilin wcre ordcred to their homes Aparri. 
l:>day In retaliation for the arrest 
of ax I newspapermen In the Uni- Manila lind it ' own UIIVn! aud miJital'Y . 'labli 'hmcnt were 
ted Stotes. und I' fero 'ioUJ; lind u aiu'd IIIl I·jal attllc'k in the bJ'ighL after· 

Italy and Germany will adopt noon· ·un biuc. 
the attitude that the Unlted Slates moke column WC!" I' jiblc from XiclJol ail' ut'pot; iiI' . ' lllll'ucd 
has brought them Into the Japanese at th Cavite !laval bll '. lIud Ule raid 1 ll'u 'k lit II till of mer· 
war, the Holian foreign otlice hllnL ltip till 'hored out ide 
spokesman toid foreign newspap-
cr men in Romc. U S S - the \m'ukwolc>r of .}lallila Bay 

The otficial position is not yet •• elzes and 01 Fort Willillnl 1\[cKinley. 
ready 10 be announced, the spokes- • • • 
man said, ond lidded the President 

Roosevelt In his speech last night 2,303 All-ens 
"declared Germany and Italy, in-
dependent of any declarlltion 01 
war, conllJder themselves alrendy 
at war with the United Slates." WASHINGTON (AP) - The The press conference was rePQrted. 
by the Swiss news agency. government has selted 2,S03 en

emy aliens since Sunday, ap· 
OorretlllODilent a _ ued parcntly completing Its inItial pro· 

SINGAPORE, (AP) - Cecil 
Brown of tilC Columbia Broad- gram for such arrests. 
casting systcqI was rescued yester- . Attorney General Bidd le. an
day afler the sinking o( the Br it- nounclng the totals yesterday at 
ish battle cruiser Repulse, on Which a press conference, said the Fed-

More than 100 bombs were 
dropped in the first hour or the 
a ttack. everal Japanese planet 
were repor ted . hot down. 

• • • 
American forces swung Into im· 

mediate action In the north and 
west to fight off the first l ull
fledgcd invasion of U. S. territor)' 
since the War of 1812. 

American Newsmen 
Confined to Homes 
As Nazi Retaliation 

Red CrO!lll Secretary of State Hull :[ormally 
In an appeal to the people of proposed to the governing bonrd 

the United States, P resident lloo- of the Pan American unIon that 
sevelt will broadcast Friday of- the fQreign ministers of the Amer
ficiBl confirmation of the f ifty ican nations convene In Rio de 
rnillion dollar Red Cross war fund. Janei ro, ;Brazil, the fi rst week in 

CAMP CLArBORNE, La. (AP)-A limited number of Christmlls 
fur loughs will be granted 10 Iowa soldiers stationed here, oI1icers 
announced yesterday, 

he had embarked as II correspon- eral Bureau ot Invcstigatlon bad 
dent. apprehended all those listed for 

arrellt in th is country within two 

I hours aIter receiving its ordcrs. 
In Hllwali the job was done within 

In the early morning, army and 
navy mers roared to the attaelt 
against the six Japanese trllDS
ports olf Vigen on the west cout, 
scoring direct hits on three, cap
sizing and sinking one and dam
aging threc others with near 
misses. The ships, a cOlTUl'lunIque 
said, were heavily escor~ed. A special meeting 01 the local January to consult on def ense 

n ed Croos committee was held last measures in conformity with good POLICE FIND SABOTAGE ATtEMPT 
BEllLIN (AP) _ United States night and the fonowing committee neighbor pledges already made. ai MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Miami pollce reported early this morning that 

newspapermen were ordeN)d out ' :nas appointed to handle the rais- Pan American conierel)ces. 1 traffic over the Florida east coast railway mainline into Miami bad 
of a Gcrman press conference w g of tile funds: Jack Swaner, I Date for the meeting is expected been stopped nfter discove:-, of, wires and batteries a tlaehed to a ral1-

War News, Pidur.s 

For rurtber lnIormaUon froID 
the baUlcfron&. 01 lJle worlilee 
pa,e t . I 

three hours. 
Those held include , i ,291 Jap

l anese. 865 Germans and 147 l tal-

The Japanese used both naval 
and aerial bombardment to cover 
the landings Which, a commun ique 
Irom lhe hcadquarters of General 
Douglas MacArthur, the U. S. com. 
man del' in ehler, said were "In 
beavy force." 

yesterday and sent to their IIqmes (See RED CROSS, page 4) to be set December 17. road trestle over a canal 10 Mlam,i. Shores. 
in German relallatlon for the ar- I ----.---------..;,...------ ----.....:.--

~--------------------~ iam , 

rest of axis new~papertnen In the THESE . PLANES BLASTED PEACE, FROM THE PACIFIC 
United States. 

MACHINE GUNS GUARD APPRO'ACH TO WASHINGTON 

The Amcrj~lIn cmbassy said 
latcr they wcre not arrested but 
merely conlineCl \0 Iheir homes. 

The Americans were seated wi th 
other news\>apcrn\cn ilt \110 CUS
tomllry conference table when the 
foreign office spokesman came to 
the dool·. In~tead of entering, he 
IInJlounee<l : 

"Contrary to international prac
tice, Germull correspondents havc 
been arrested in t l16 United StatE!S. 

"1 must now ask American cor
respondents to leave this room and 
proceed to theJ r homes." 
~ the Amel·lcans len he si-

lently shook lhelr hands. 

12 SHOPPING DAYS 
to Christmas 
\ .. Allo GIVE 
U.8.DI/",.,SafJl"" 

BONDS and .... 
STAMPS .. 

Two lIOidlen 01 &he _hlJ1~ I1IA trooJ at~ to tile TIdnI ca~ M .. en Me,er, V~Ye &he ... 
M Haw ........ l"blIJ.lI ......... 0 ...... 111dted nn Ht u 011 a railroad britlp 0 ...... WuIaIq&o .. D. C ........... uae ..u.era a, to the 

national capital. 

• • • 
Aparrt was pcunded frooi 1M 

air IbrollJhout Tul!llday aldlt 
and tben shelled b, waf'llhllil, 
",hUe Ihe first troo" 1aDde4 a& 
daWD at nearb, PlllltPiona. 

••• 
American troops, with the sup

port ot the Philippine army, were 
gomg into action 'on ibe cround. 

Those J apanese landirrg opera
tions which were carried. out were 
along some. SU miles of China 
sea coast and a similar dilltance of 
the BabuYan channel coast. 

This coast-line [or the mosl part 
is fa vorable for landings. r or mlltl1', 
ye~~ J'ilIplnos thel'e have com. 
plained to the authorities that Jap
anese 1iahing ' boats Lrequent17 
visited lhe region and made sound
ings, bul few of them ever were 
pursuc(j and cap turdl. 

From both Vigan and Aparri, 
however, the invaders t ace ~ 
tem an if they hope to advance fN
erland toward Manila. 

Appolble Cardenaa Ana7 Beat 
¥,EXICO CITY (AP)-Prai. 

dent Manuel Avila Camacho 1ut 
night appointed his prede<:alOl'. 
Lazaro Cardenu, commander 1Jl 
in chelf of aU Mexico'. Pacltk: for. 
ces, land. air and naval 
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PAGE TWO 

• We Are Diredly at War With 
The Ideological Madness Which 
Seeks to Destroy Us Totally-
In 1853, the United States lmdcr Admiral 

Pel'ry helped to open 0. little box in the Far 
East. That box was a land of kimonos, beau
tiful temples, striking scenery, rice fields and 
silk. That box llad been closed to the world, 
and the United States, wishing as did the 
rest of the world to open commercial chan
nels in the Far East for the mutual benefit 
of aU nations, brought about the opening of ' 
the box. 

Japan, tlw modern Pandora's box, has 
been something of a "model'1/," since 
those daAJs. Het· students stttdied in tILe 
progressive Occidental nations, 1.06t·e 
struck there by the backwardness of their 
lIation. 

Grad1tally, ~h(J Japane e resolve to be
come a great pOWCl" took active fm·m. By 
1894, under Joseph Ha,.dy N eesinla, she 
ltad taken great strides in that dil·eetion. 
In 1894-95 she soulldly whipped Ohi1la 
and by 1900, i?~ the Boxe,' rebellion, she 
was recognized as a first.rate powet·. 

• • • 
By 1904-05, the world was beginning to I 

wonder whether or not she had opened the 
wrong box. Japan upset the odds by soundly 
defeating Russia, who had at that time the 
largest army in the world. The world was 
!Startled and amazed at tIle power of tbe Jap
anese army and navy. 

In the World war, Japan was con idered 
an important factor in the allied cause. 

• • • 
In the naval conferences of 1922-23, Japan 

surlily agreed to a five to five to three naval 
ratio with the United State, and Great 
Britain. But she denounced that treaty in 
time, and started to build a navy on a par 
witb those o! the United StateR and Britain. 

Then she adopted an imperiali~tic policy, 
purportedly for the purpose of securing 
Lebensraum and for spreading "economic 
enlightenment" in the Far East. 

• • • 
China was the first victim of her new 

polley. Manchuria was taken in 1931. In 1933 
.Tapan dropped out of the League of Nations. 
Again in 1937 the Japanese invaded China, 
intending to take and hold the important 
cities of that hapless nation. 

Then the Nanking government, under the 
orders of Tokyo, was formed. 

Incidents (ll'opped up in Japan's relations 
with the United States, with the nearest thing 
to a break in peace arriving in Dccember, 1937, 
after the sinking of the United States gun
boat, Panay, in Far Eastern waters. 

It is interesting to note that Japan's 
Par Eas/el'll expansion has pamllelul 
that 0/ Germany in the west. Her ex
pCllllSion of influence, her diplomatic p1'es
sl,res have shadowed the East as those of 
Germany have shadowed the west. 

Imperial diplomacy undet· the powel"~ 
of Tokyo was the J apa.nesc counterpart 
at the naziism of Get'many-a philosop7ill 
of power, an ideology of e~pa'/t$ion dnd 
cont,·oZ which since has come to be, in 
fact, the ctwse of the civilizat'wlt of this 
era. 

• • • 
On December 7, 1941, Japan, under what 

.actual or anticipated pressure from Berlin 
only time will tell, following taetics the nazis 
had proved to be suecessful in a highly un
civilized way, hurled her military might 
against the strongest nations on earth, and 
against the strongest nation on earth, and 
America and Britain form an alliance with 
such potential might that only the utter stu
pidity of their combined leadership could 
possibly drop a final decision to Japan over 
any eonceivable period of time, no matter 
how brief nor long. 

• • • 
So it is that from the modern Pandora's 

Far Eastern box hos sprung olle of the genii 
of evil of our time, a genii of the RRme soul 
and spirit of the master genii of Berlin, 
whether or not thosc two are openating as 
allies or simply following the -same devious 

. highroad to Napoleonic glory. From the box 
whose lock first was sprung by this nation has 
come the evil power which now seeks to de
stroy us. 

Let us not confttse that genii with the 
whole of the Japanese people. Let 'Us not 
,peak of destroying 01t empire in III racial 
seme. 

But let us realize, once and for all, 
that we rltust des troy tILe ideological 
mad1l.ess which now is rampant 'Upon tke 
earth. The modern exponents of tkat 
devilish, insatiable power are the nazi 
leaders of G-ermany (not the German 
pe.ople), tke fasoist powers of Italy (not ' 
the people of the Italian state), a11a the 
military leaders of the Empire of Japan. 
Let us here resolve, backed by all the I'ieh 

heritjlge of freedom which has been builded 
through the ages, that we shall forever purge 
tile new frontim'S of man of the degenerate 
force of slavery which, through our own 
mean unwillingness to be wise, has periodi
cally appeared to drive dignified man from 
the pinnaeles of mental and spiritual glory 
which is his ultimate destiny. 

• We Must Insist Upon the Mod.rn 
Kind of Fighting Direction
WASHINGTON-Sumner Welles, the state 

under-secretary, wanted to bet an auoeiate 
10 to 1 a f.ew days before tbe Jap attack, 
that tbere would be war. The vital 14'th 
Itreat railroad bridie, (Ollly rail connection 
eut of the mountains between the nortb and 
lOuth) was 8uddenly fitted with eJectrtt!l 
Iipta under its piers for protection against 
llllbotage the day before war broke. An un-

usual war-like conference between the fight
ing service leaders, Knox and Stimson, was 
held with State Secretary Hull a few hours 
before the declaration ,of war came from 
Tokyo. 

Other evidence; equally emphatic, can be 
found in the public utterances of Navy Secre
tary Knox the 'Past few weeks that war with 
Japan was expected by this government. The 
only surprise then, was in the way the Japs 
did it. The only shock was the successful at
tRek upon the American navy, snoozing in 
the remote safety of Hawaii. 

Thus, the most important of all pos ible 
questions bas been roised at the outset of t llis 

. war. Are we going to learn alertness the hard 
way, the way the British learned it ' Are we 
going to get ~ffici ency eventually fJ'om the 
blood and whItewash of defeats, or are we 
going to get it the right way by insisting upon 
the modem kind of fighting direction which 
will surprise tlle other fellow instead of let
ting us be surprised' 

----
We Need Fighting Mallagemcnl-

This warning complaint is wholly imper
sonal. The same inquiry arose in many a con
gressional and offieial mind at the first break 
of the incredible news. In many quarters, 
you could hear talk like this: "Of course I do 
not like to suggest such things at a time like 
this, but someone should be courtmartialed 
for permitting the Japs to get bombers over 
our fleet base. " 

Courtmartialing will do no good. We "had 
courtmartials galore after the first Bull Run. 
They always wind up six months or a year 
after the damage has been done, with a 
printed record full of alibis, and a post mor
tem report. 

The time to act is before the necessity for 
another courtmartial may develop. Whatever 
cOl'rective is needed, must be supplied at once. 

We already have the men and tIle ships to do 
, the job. Obviously the only kind of corree

tives called for are those which will assure a 
take-nothing-for-granted fighting imagination 
in management personnel. We have more men 
of that type than any nation in the world. 
All we need to do is to get them in the right 
positions. • 

The admiral who thinks the "Japs will be 
a cineh for us" will be no good to the navy. 
The one who is thinking along the line of how 
to plug them in thei,r weakest spot is th I1d~ 
miral who will do the job. 

Excu~s Make Matters Worse-

Even the preliminary facts available in this ' 
case show that patrol bombers in large quanti
ties were dispatched to Hawaii months ago 
for the purpose of scouring the seas every 
minute. Theil' easy radins is 1,000 miles from 
Honolulu. 

Also we have an airplane listening device 
so good that we sent many to England along 
with mechanics to operate them. We had 
plenty of them at Pearl Harbor. 

An anchored fleet hould not be meat for 
lxfmbers if the fleet has planes in the air, and 
eertainly aU ships at anchor are ordinarily 
proteeted from torpedo attack by sereens of 
barges. 

The only exeuse commonly mentioned at the 
outset here was that the attack was expeeted 
upon Manila, and not upon Honolulu-an 
excuse which only makes matters worse. 

Let's Have Honest Of'iticism-. 
To air much comment at a tryiug time, may 

appear to some persons (like the above-men
tioned congressmen) to be demoralizing. That 
attitude will find special favor among timicl 
elderly ladies, politicians afl'aid to express 
their opinions and a few-very few-short
sighted government officials who desire to 
save the government from all criticism. The 
time to talk is now in order that pressure for 
correctives may be fully furnished at the 
earliest possible moment. 

Censorship does not cover criticism. That 
is a point for which we are fighting this war. 
Every citizen is sacredly bound to conceal in. 
formation concerning military movements . 
But his duty to speak his mind for the good 
of his country is equally sacred. 

The greatest of aU national healthgivFrs is 
honest; rea.soned criticism. It gets results. 
The other kind destroys itself and needs no 
suppression. 

Sometimes overly eager and sensitive gov
ernment officials get these matters mixed, but 
not very often, and not for very long. 

Long Struggle Ahead--

An early end to this war is something to 
hope and ·pray for, but a long hard struggle 
of three or four years is what you had better 
plan on. ' 

Only among the diplomats and the top poli
tical men of the fighting services do you noW' 
hear exptesaions that Berlin and Tokyo will 
coUapll6 without a military defeat. Even a 
smaller few believe Russia can do \the job on 
Hitler. 

From military men who are planning the 
fighting eomea an almost unanimous private 
expression that the struggle will last indefi
nitely. Our inability to get at Germany and 
Japan and vice versa, coupled with our laek 
of preparedne88, forces that concluslOn. Not 
before 1945-46 do they expect victory. 

New. Will Be Slow-

Don't eipect full facts of war engagements. 
promptly. The president covered over the 
Honolulu lletback and other war news with 
unrevealing generafuations in his congres
sional ml!lllage. The navy department pub
licity divilion frOIe atilt at the first news. 
Only three inconaequential bulletins concern
ina other routine matters came from it in the 
ensuiDc .24 hdul'l. Only Presidential Preu Sec
retary Stephm Early was giving out the news 
from the front. 

It iI. uDiveraal GlJitom in modern war to 
hold back both ' favorable and unfavorable 
(but partic\1l1lrly unfavorable) factB until all 
pOIIibility of aiding enemy Intelllgenco has 
passed, .............. , ..... 
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Helen Stewart, G of Saskatche

wan, Canada, will be interviewed 
at 12:45 today on the "Views and 
Interviews" show by Jeanette Hol
nday. 

"British Women Face Tomor
row" will be discussed by Myrtle 
Keeley on the Iowa Fedetation of 
Business and Professional Wo
men's Clubs program al 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

Relating the events oC our war 
in the Pacilic to Japanese Philos
ophy, Pror. T. Hew Roberls of the 
college of education, will review 
the background of' Nipponese men
tality at 7 o'clock tonight on his 
"I, an Australian," program. 

And at 3:30 In the afternoon, 
"The LlIe of Sevas Topal" will be 
presented b:r Mrs, Serge Bolder
oft on the "Iowa Union Radio 
Hour." 

On "The History of American 
Journalism" at 11 o'clock, Prof. 
Frank L. Mott will describe Go
dey's "Ladies Book" and its con
temporaries. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel, Dr. Edwin 

E. Voigt 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Alr 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Here's An Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 

lO-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday 's Musical E'o

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Histol'Y of American Journ-

alism, Prof. Frank L. Mott 
1l:50-f'arm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
12:45-Views and Inlerviews, 

Helen Stewart, Saskatchewan 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Men oC Our Army 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club, 

"Using Motion Pictures and Ra
dio," Edith Sunderlin 

3-Advenlures in Storyland, 
"Tl'le Shining Tree" 

3:15-Geography in Defense, 
R. E. Gerlach, Earl F. Crain 

3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour, 
"Story of Sevas Topal," by TObloy 

4-Elementary French, Mayzee 
Regan 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5'15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-Dall.v Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
6:50- News Summary, Dr. Jack 

T. Johnson 
7-I, An Australian, Prof. Hew 

Roberts, "Japanese Mentality and 
Outlook on the Rest oC the World" 

7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Maud 

Whedon Smith, Onabelle Ellett 
8-Iowa Federation of Business 

and Professional Women's Clubs, 
"British Women F'ace Tomorrow," 
Myrtle Keeley 

8:15-Musical Program, Hollis 
Mounce 

8:45-Dal1y Iowan of the Air 

The Network Highlights 

TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WH(}(lMI); 
WMAQ(670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. VanderCOOk 

7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall with guests, 

Paul Robeson and Robert Coote 
9-Rudy Vallee Senltest Show 
9:30-Tums Show 
ll-War News 
1l :30-Music in the Moonlight 
11 :55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO(1460) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15- Tracer of Lost Persons 

We Deal with Propaganda Today?" 
9:15-Metropoutan Opera Guild 
10:30-01enn Miller's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
CBS-WMT(600); WBBM(780) 

6-Football Forecast 
6:15-Musical Gems 
7-Death VaHey Days 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Major Bowe's Amateur Hour 
9-Glenn Miller's Band 
9:15-Band of Today 
10-News 
10:15-Wor ld Today 
ll-Linton Wells Reports the 

1'(eWIl 
1l:45-Midnight News 

• • • 
MBS-WGN (720) 

7-March of Time 6:45- Inside of Sporls 
8- News Here and Abroad with 8:30-America Preferred with 

William Hillman and Raymond guest Bidu Sayao, Brazilian so· 
Clapper prano 

8:15- America's Town Meeting 9:15-Spotlight Band, Ina Ray 
of the Air, with Morris Ernst, law- Hutton and her Orchestra 
yer; Roger Baldwin, American 9:30 - Announcement of 1941 
Civil Liberties Union, and Eugene All-American football team, select
Lyons, editor of the America!\. ed by Bill Slater, Jim Britt, Sam 
Mercury, discussing "How Should Balter and Bob Elson 

A MAN .A~OUT 
MANUATTAN 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I1 you want to selves everywhere they are." ... 

find out who people are, you I don't know who the speaker 
should walk right up to them and was. He was about 40, thin, a lit
inquire. Then you eaSily ascertain tie gray at the temples. But I know 
everything you want to know, and you remember Will, that orten you 
that's all there js to it. Frances think of him and wish he were 
Whiting, the Cosmopolitan editor, here to debunk the news in that 
knows this now. whimsical, cracker-barrel style of 

She learned it in HollyWood, his that made him more purely 
where a party was given In her American than any contemporary 
honor. When. she got there, the I can name. 
place was alive with connoisseurs 
of the films, writers, producers and 
famous names. It seemed t6 Fran
ces as she took in the scene that 
she was able to identify everybody 
there-everybody, that is, except 
one sunhy young woman who drift
ted amiably but aimlessly about, 
familiar with everyone yet attach
ed to no special sect or group. 

Miss Whiticg ' looked her over 
and decided she must be some 
lovely new refugee from Vienna 
who would doubtless be turned 
loose on the movie public soon, and 
so when she found herself hy this 
young woman's side, she smiled 
and Inquired, "Are you in pic
tures?" 

The young woman's eyes slowly 
turned from the scene of glitter 
tlu:oulh which 80 many celebrated 
studio jackstraws moved. As they 
came. to reat on Frances Whiting 

• • • 
I THOUGHT you'd like to know, 

too, that sometimes when Albert 
Spalding, the great violinist, who 
serves as master of ceremonies 
with Andre Kostelanetz's orches
tra, rehearses for his broadcasts, 
Fiorello, the Little Flower, drops 
in to listen. More tbon just a 
healthy interest in music actuates 
our new three-term mayor. When 
MAJOR LaGuardia was with the 
U. S. All' Corps in Italy during the 
World War, Albert Spalding was 
his aide-de-camp, and at La
Guardia's behest he more than 
once made speeches In Itollnn for 

- 4-JOllYWOOD !. 

f ,GIITS\f'OUNDs;fl J 

• Bedroom Scene Isn't 
What It Used to Be-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Sleepy - time 

items for a sleepy afternoon: 
The bedroom scene isn't what it 

used to be, but Hollywood stiJl has 
beds. Hundreds of beds. thousands 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, December 11 • Sunday, December 14 

3-5 p.m.-University club Christ- 6:30 p.m.-University club bu!. 
mas tea, University club rooms. tet supper, Umversity clUb roo~ 
Iowa Union. Iowa Union. 

of beds, millions and billions and 7:30 p.m,-Baconian lecture by Monday, December 15 
trillions of beds-or WII.> that lit- Prof. Sybil Woodruff, Sen ate 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer~ 
tie fable about cats? Oh, well, chamber, Old Capitol. colored films, room 223, engineer. 
hundreds of beds. So far the Hays 7:30 p.m,-Iowa Mountaineers. ing building. 
office hasn't banned the bed. film.q, room 223, engineering lJuild- 7:30 p.m. - University stUdent 

The most collosal movie bed I inlt. forum, speaker Rex Stout, Mac. 
ever saw was the one Charles 8 p,m.-University play, Univer- bride audi~rium. 
Laughton had for a near-deathbed sity theater. 8 p.m.-Humanist SOCiety, "A 
in "It started With Eve." The FrIday, December 12 New Method lor the Correlation 01 
most vulgar (and funniest) was 6:30 p.m. - Iowa Philosophical LiteratUre and SOCiety" by Pro!. 
that gilded swan affail' in which society banquet, Iowa Union. A. C. Kern, room. 221A, Schaeffer 
tbe Mae West curves reposed for 7:30-University film society, hall. 
"She Done Him Wrong." Both of Macbride auditorium. Tuesday, December 18 
these are what are known in the 8 p.m.-low3 Philosophical soei- All day-French film, "The 
trade as "character beds" as dif- ety, graduate college lecture by Baker's Wife." 
fel'entiated from "straight bed~"- Prof. A. Cornelius Benjamin, 2 p.m.-University club, coffee· 
in much the same fa s h ion as "Phllo~ophy in Liberal Arts," Sen- bridge party. University club 
"character actors" are distinguish- ate chamlJel', Old Capitol. rooms, Iowa Union. 
ed from lending men and women. 8 p.m.-UnivE'rsity play, Univer. 8 p.m.-Graduate college lecture, 

The most dependable bed for sHy thEat('r. " Nor way Still Fights," by 
luughs is th e l'ilurphy, or wnli bed. 9 p.m.-Pica Ball. Iowa Union. Dr. Sigmund Skard. 
Why this should bp "'tor ~1l '''- "1 Saturd:!.?, December 13 9 p.m.- Triangle club Christmas 
years, is hard to explain. 'A movla . SATURDAY CLASSES. dance, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
audience sbould kllloW ..,:/ j,u ...... u. 9-12 a.m.-Iowa Philosophic:v Union. 
a -:vall bed in the movies !n\Jst in- ~nclety, Sell~te chamber, Old cap- I Wednesday, December 17 
eVltably fly up unexpectedly, c:Jr- itoL. 6 p.m.-Annual home economics 
rylng a hapless actor with it. Still 12:15 pm.-The American As- Christmas dinner. home economics 
Ulis bit of bed business scldom faib 130riation or University Women, rooms, Macbride hall. ' 
to get a mass chol't1e. University club rooms, Iowa Un· 8 p.m.-Christmas Vesper ser· 

• • • iUll. vice, concert orchestra and chorus, 
A. C. (WHITEY) WILSON, the 2 p.m.-University play, Univer- Iowa Union . 

head of the Warner prop depart- sily theater. Thursday, Deoember 18 
ment, had a bed in which Napo- 7:35 p.m. - Basketball game, 12 noon-Holiday recess begins. 
leon once slept. At lenst the orig- Washington univ('l'sity vs. Iowa, londay. January 5 
innl owner, who sold it to Whitey fit'ld huu,('. 8 o.m.-ClosSt'S resumed . 
fOI' his movie collection, ,aid that 
Napoleon once slept in it. Whitey, 
who scoured E'rnnce and 'Europe 
ror props aftel' the last wal' when 
he went over in the A. E. F., rc
calls an odd circumstance, to wit: 
almost evel'y other house in some 
parts of France had beds in which 
Napoleon was supposed to have 
slept. He saw more such beds, he 
insists, than Napoleon had nights. 
That's why he isn't at :111 sure 
that lhe Napoleon bed he finally 
chose ever really enfolded the pud
gy rorm of the ex-corporal, who 
could have settled a lot of argu
ments by carving his initiats on 
every bed he did sleep in. Not that 
it makes any difference to the 
movies-that bed is just another 
"character" as far as the prop de
partment is concerned. Metro, of 
course, is on surer ground-or 
mattress. It has a bed in which 
Napoleon DID sleep-Charles (Na
poleon) Boyel·. 

In Whitey Wilson's collection 
are about 500 beds. G I' ant i n g 
other studios an equal number, we 
can safely say that Hollywood has 
thousands, not mere hundreds, 01 
beds. But this is the sad thing: 
There isn't a good night's sleep in 
any of them. The movies remove 
the springs so that the cuties sup
posed to slumber beneath the oov
erlets con be photographed bellet·. 
What's the sense in paying a Iancy 
figure for n fancy Iiiurc if the 
camerp. hos to excavale it !l'om a 
yielding mottr ss? 

(For Information rera.rlllnr dates beyond thl5 achec1uJe. I\ee 
reaeJ'vl tlons to the office of the Prelddent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
Mlf Ie ROOM CHEDULE 

Requests will e made at the 
following times. except on Tues
day' from 12 to 1 p.m. when a 
planned program will be present-
d . I 
Thursday, Dec, ll- JO to 12 a.m., 

I to 3 p.m. and 6:15 to 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 12-10 to 12 a.m., 

4 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 13-10 to 12 :l.m, 
Sunday, Dec. 14-5 to 8 p.m. 

HANCHER PRIZE ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
Prize Oratorical contest are due jn 
room 13, SchaeUer hali, Jan. 6, 
1942. Students interested in this 
contest should see me in my office 
before the Chrislma hoMays. 
PROF. FRANKLIN n. KNOWER 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club members will hnve a 

brief business meeting at 4 :10 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11. It will be 
foliow<'d by work on probate tests. 

BETTY COLVIN 
Pre Ident 

SEALS CLUB 
There wllJ be n regular bUSiness 

meeting at 4:15 today at which time 
Hawkeye pictures will also be 
taken. Members are asked to wear 

NOTICES 
in the Town and Gown tea room, 
Everyone is to bring an inexpen. 
sive but comical girt. Supper wiD 
be 40c nnd reservatIons are Um· 
ited. Call eitheL' Marie Kelly, ex
tension 597 or Tom Mannino, 4838 
before Saturday noon, 

TOM MA~NINO 
Chairman 

rOWA UNION BUILDING 
SCHEDULE 

The following schedule will be 
effective during Chl'istmas vaca· 
tion. 

Dec. 18-Dining service closes, 
1 p.m., building closes 5 p.m. 

Dec. 10-Lobby open, 9 I,m, III 
4. p.m. 

Dec. 20-Lobby open, 8 a,m, to 
12 noon. 

Dec. 21-BuiJdJni closed. 
Dec. 22-Lobby open, 9 t,m. III 

4 p.m. 
Dec. 23-LobbY open. 9 ~.m, to I 

p.m. 
Dec. 24- Lobby open, 9 a,m, III 

4 p.m. 
Dec. 25-BuiJdlng close!!. 
D . 27-Lobby open, 9 a,m, to 

12 noon, 
Dec. 28-Buildlng closed. 
Dcc. 20- Lobby open, 9 a,m, to 

4. p.m. 

--- bluck suits with Seal emblems. 
Dec. 30- Lobby open, 9 a,m, to 

4 p.m. 
the Allied ' cause, The day soon 
may come when the virtuoso wlU 
again be the mayor's aide-in the 
Civilian Defense Drive. 

BETTY COLVIN 
Prealden~ 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Members nre invited to an inter

esting program of motion pictures 
tOduy ot 7:30 p,m, In 223, sOl1.th 
wing, englneel'lni building. PlIms 
to be shown include, "Wings Over 
World Wonders," "Wheel Across 
Africa," "Winis Over Alrlca" and 
"Up the Athnbaska Road ," Admit
tance will be by membership, 

Dec. 31- Lobby open, 9 a.m, III 
4 p.m. 

Jon. 1- Bulldlng closed. 
Jun. 2-LQbby open, 9 a.m, to 

4. p.m. 
Jan. 3- Lobby open, 9 n.m.to It 

noon. 
Jan. 4-Itegular schedule Ito 

8umed, 2 p.m, 
PROF. EARL. E. BAlra 

CERCLE FIlA~CA18 they flooded. over with a warm, 
amused friendliness. 

"No-o-o-o," she sold, and her 
mouth described. a round little o. 
"No-o-o-o .... I'm just rich." 

BUY AND US~ S. J. EBERT 
Prf!llden~ 

"Ccrcle F'nlDcaJs" will meet 
Thursdny, 0 c. il, at 7:30 p.m, In 
221, Schuerf I' hall. All lnleresl· 
cd Or w lome. 

• • • 
TIDS I~ Ior you, It's something 

I caught on the fly, and I though~ 
YO\l'd Hke to know. I happened to 
be hur.ryilli through the lDbby of 
the AJapnquin Hotel and 85 1 pick-
ed up a Colliera at the desk, I 
overbeard. thJs remark: "Youni 
WUI Ro,m looka just Uke hi, fa
ther ..• He's work!ni tor II !lim 
company In Hollywood .•. A,ll. 
the Rogers are naturlll and una[
tected. They're absolutely them- 1I 

CHKlSTMAS 
SlALS 

ZOOLOGY, EMJNAR 
ZoolOIlY seminnr wlli meet Fd· 

dlly, Dec. 12, ut 4 p.m. In 205, zool
ogy building, Dr. Robert 1.. Fernl1ld 
of th • Coe coli II blOlolly d part
ment wlil peak on "Some Factol'1l 
Involved in th Orliln and Devel
opment of the Blood bland of the 

. PncWc Tr e Froll, Hyla Regl1la." 
PROF. J. R. BODINI 

CATHOLlC SrUDENTS 
A C)llis\l1lnM grab ball pol'ly wJll 

be held Sup"~v, 0 c. 14, ut 6 p.m. 

DANI SAGUI8 
Setre"", 

WI8LEY FOVNDA'I'IOM 
W('~ll'y JOlindutJon win IfOnIIt 

an in lernlltlonal dlnn. trldaJ, Dee 
12, at 8 p.m, In peUowIbip IIaU 01 
the Ptle!lloclilt cblireb. cbIn.e 
tooo will b prep'lId b)' ~ au· 
nae d udenll on th campulj In
t ttu Inmen t w II I oOnallt Of millie 
by forel,ln sludmil ane I brirl 

(See BULLrrIN, PIlI 'I 

TtWttsDAY. 
~ : 

---
Most I 
Vatu 
Spea 

Prof. A 
Will Di 
Of Phil 

Chinese 
students 
tE:n1ation 
in the 
Methodist 

Native 
talks will 



open, 9 a.m· to 

open, 9 a.m· \0 

. ; 
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GraduGlt.e, ~0neQe Will Consider Organizing ' Philosophical Club 
Problems 7 ~rm~U~y~~y~den~A~m~ P~l iybi~OOdrui~IO~S~p=e~akJI~~~~0~nl~Yl~2S~~~~~i~~~~~~n~"C~h~~~m~~~~~ Most 

Value Issues, 
Speaker. Says 

Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages • . 
Word has been receive<,! herer married Nov. 20 to Miles W. Newby At Baconlan 8(Iure' onlghl 

of the engagement and marr iages J r. of New York City, son of Judge 
of seven alumni and former stu- and Mrs. Mi les W. Newby of On-
dents of the University of Iowa. awa. Complexities of starcb will b~ Durin, the past 10 years In her 

Mr. Newby Will! graduated from discussed by Prof. Sybil Woodruff, labOratory she has made phototnJ-
MofflU-MaY . the university here and the Har- head of the home economics de- crographs of the changes tak in, 

Chester M. Mortitt of Cinton has vard law school. He is now em- partrnent, at the sixth Bacoman place In starch during coolting. A 
announced the marriage of his ployed in ~ew York City where lecture at 7:30 tonIght In the Senate number ot slides of these photo-Prof. A. C. Benjamin 

Will Discuss Relations 
Of Philosophy, Arts 

daugh ter, Marjorie, to Gene May the couple will make their home. chamber, Old Capitol. nilcrographs will be ~hOwn to-
of Lake Park. The wedding took Prof. WilJium F. Mengert of the nilllt. 
place Nov. 13 in Clinton. Bucklin-Anderson college of medicine will pr~ld(l Protessor Woodruff received 

Mrs. May attended Mount st. Nov. 29 was the date of the mar- at the lecture in place 01 l>rot. poth her M.A. and Ph.D. !rom the 

"Philosophy and the Liberal 
Arts" is the topic to be discussed 
by Prof. A. Cornelius Benjamin of 
tile department of philosophy, Uni
versity of Ohicago, tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock in the Senate chamber, 

Clare college at Clinton and was riage of Lila .Mae BuckJJn, daugh- George Coleman of the chemistry University of Chicago and took un
graduated from the University of tel' of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bucklin department, chairman of the BQ- dergraduate work at the University 
Iowa. of Bayard, to J ohn M. Anderson, conian lecture committee. of Kansas. She Is a member of Phi 

Mr. May is now employed in son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Anderson Although knowledge of the be- Beta Kappa Slema Xi, honorary 
Rock Island. where the couple will or Perry. They were married in havlor of starch has been material- acientitlc research society, Iota 
make their home. Grant City, Mo. ly changed since scientific methods Sigma PI, honorary women's chem

_ Mrs. Anderson was graduated haVe been empla:yed, practical use ical society, Omicron Nu, honorary 
from the school of nursing or the of starch did not wait tor the de- home economics organIzation, the 
university here. velopment ot lhose scientific facts, AmerIcan Chemical SOCiety, the 

Old Capitol. Pellper-Kallne 
Under the auspices of the gradu- Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Pepper of 

ate college, tbe address is one of Boone have announced the engage
the features of the conference be- ment of their daughter, Annabel, 
ing held here tomorrow and Sat- to Martin Henry Kaline of Iowa 
urday to consider the organization City, son o( Mr . . and Mrs. Martin 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will live Prot. Woodruff believes. American Home Economics assocl-
jn Perry. Milch of her work has been done alion and the AmerIcan Association 

of an Iowa philosophical society. Keline of Saskatchewan, Canada. 
.WIU Evaluate RelatioDs Miss Pepper was graduated from 

~rotessor Benjamin wiU eVllluate Boone junior col,lege and the uni
the relations of philosophy and the versity here. She was a member 
various arts and sciences. o£ Kappa Beta sorority. Mr. Kaline 

Most problems in the specialized was graduated f~rp the University 
fields or investigation lead to phil- of Sask,at~bewan and, received hi~ 
osophical issues, he indicates. M.A. degr~ {rom the University 

Professor Benjamin believes that of Minnesota. HI! is a member of 
the sciences are mainly in pursuit Alpha Chi Sigma, professional 
or intellectual values of puman en- . chemical fraternity. He now teach
deavor, but that moral, al'tis~jc and es metallurgy at the university 
religious values also direct our ac- here, 
tivities. No date has been set for the wed-

Author or 3 Books ding. 
J-!e is the :Iuthor ot "The Logical 

Structure of SCience," "An intro
duction to the Philosophy Qf Sci
ence" and "The Logical Atomism of 
Bertrand Russell" and is editor
ial associate oj' the journal, "Phil-
osophy of Science." , 

For several ye~rs, he has had 
charge of a course entitled "Me
thods, Values and Concepts," fOt 
seniors at the University of Chi
cago. 

The lecture will be open to the 
public. A discussion will follow. 

---,., 
Mur ra1-Bowen 

Mr. and ¥rs. J. Murray of Galva 
hav\l announced the marriage pf 
their qaughter, Leone, to Phillip P. 
Bowen, son ?t. Mr. and MI;l1. W. F. 
:Bowen Q( Gbl!rok~. ;r~ . 11far.riage 
took place Nov. 27 at SchaUer. 

Mrs. Bowen wa~ graduated from 
Iowa State coUege at ./\me~. She 
was a member of Kappa Delta so
rority. Mr. Bowen attended the 
University of Iowa and is now em,
ployes:! in Cedar Rapids where the 
couple will live. 

Anderson-Tlce 
Eunice Anderson, da ughter of 

Mr . and Mrs. H. R. Anderson of 
MaSOn City, was married Dec. 4 to 
Dr. Gent'ge Tiee, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Tice ot Mason City. The 
ceremony took place in Mason City. 

Mrs. Tice was graduated from 
Iowa State college at Ames. She is 
a member of Mortar Board, Omi
cron Nu and Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. 

Dr. Tice was graduated from 
Mason City junior college and the 
University ot Iowa. He is a member 
of Alpha Omega Alpha and Nu 
Sigma Nu medical traternities. 

Dr. and Mrs. Tice will Jive in 
Philadelphia, Pa., where he is com
pleting his internshIp at the Penn
sylvanta hospital. 

, Cablo-Prlce 
Mr, and Mrs. T. F. Cain of Mason 

City have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Phyllis, to 
.Harold S. Price or Iowa City, son 
at Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Price of Un
ionville. They w!JJ be married Dec. 
27. 

Miss Cain was graduated from 
the University of Iowa in 1940. She International Dinner 

Held Tomorr()w Night 
Patrick-Newby was a member of Kappa Alpba 

Phyllis Patrick ot Cbi~ago, Theta sorority. 
daughter 91 Mr. and Mrs. Howardl 'L'he c;ouple will make their home 
V. Patrick or Marengo, ill., was in Iowa City. 

Chinese Food to Be 
F&atured From 6 to 8 
In Methodist Church 

Chine. e food cookl'd by Chine~ 
students will be featured at the In

Today 
8 local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

wmational dinner tomorrow night Altrusa ... 
in the. Fellowship hall of the ... club will mee~ at 7:45 this 
Methodlst chllrch (rom 6 to 8 p.m. I evening at the Mad Ha~ier tea 

Native songs, dances and ahort )'oom for a smorgasbord and gift 
talks will continue thrOllghout the excha~ge. 
program sponsored by the Wesley • • • 
foundation. " I 
CpOk~ al'e Chen Huan Hsia. G Dund es . .. 

of Shanghai, China; R.uth. Chang, .. . for BrItain will meet this 
r'4. of Tientsin, China, and Lee morning at 10 o'clock in the base
Yib, G or ShAnghai, China. mllnt, of the Iowa State Bank 

Fernando Tapia, Al of Panama; building. 
Robert Cuevlls, E4 of Parag~ay, • • • 
and George SolieI', El of ):>uerto Civic ... 

Mrs. Van Davis to Head 
lOCdl Auxiliary for 1942 

Mrs. Van Davis was re-elected 
president of the Letter Carrier's 
auxiliary for the coming year at 
the Tuesday meeting of the group. 

Mrs. Ward Roland was elected 
first year trustee. 

Other officers who were re
elected are Mrs. Warren Starr, 
vice-president; Mrs. Palll Clippin
ger, secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
A:rthur Hoffman, publicity chair
man. 

V.W.C.A. Interest Group Plan Discussion Meeting Rico, will present several South ... Newcomers will have a ken
American dances. singtop at the home of Mrs. H. A. 

Sl]ort tal~s will be given QY Sheesley, 820 Ronalds, at 2 o'clock. The community problems inter-
Kenneth Ku rihara, G of the · * • • est group at Y.W.C.A. will meet 
Phillppine Islands, on "Philippine 
Democracy" and by George Hall, ' 
A3 of Iowa City, on "Contributions ... ~ircie or King's Daughters 
of Foreign Stucients to rnterna- will Pleet at.noOl:) II. the Mary O. 
tianali sm." Coldr~n hOlYltl· '.l'he \lllsiness meet-

Harriet Glaser, Al of Iowa City; ing will begin at 2:30. * • • Laurene Jones, Al of Des Moines; h ' ! l 
Julia Lui , Cornell college fre~- Nat anJeJ . .. 
111\1\1 tram Peking, China, and Joan ... J;~Uows chapter pf the b.A.R. 
joehnk, A3 o~ Iowa City, Will give will 1)'1eElt t/lis evenillg at 7:30, at 
vocal selections accompanied by ~he homll o( Mrs. M. Fitzgerald, 
Cora Curtis, 112 of Council BluCfs. 430 E. Market. 

Co-toastmastC1\'s are Lois Hamil- ••• 
ton, A3 of Hutchinson, Kan., and IR d C· 
Jacob Sadoff, G ot Corwith . . e ross. 1 • 

this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
conference room of IOwa Union. 

Mary L<lu Borg, A3 ot Des 
Moines, revealed the discussion 
topic wlll be "Woman as a Con
sumer." 

Roy Bazire, manager ot the local 
Consumer's Cooperative grocery 
store, will be the special guest for 
the discussion. 

tea this afternoon from 3 to 5 
o'clock in the club rooms of Iowa 
Union. 

• • • COl"(lmitt~ members are Estj)l!f . , , ~ewilli ~Q9I'n jn t~ <;:Q~mun-
E f I C't h' it, puDdipg wi ll be open from 8:30 V t eamf'r 0 owa I y, C Hlrmaqi til 30 e erans ... 
Lois Hamilton; Ru\h Chang, Lee un 4:. ••• . .. of P\>reign Wars auxl.'ia ry and 
't[ih, Edward WI eben. A2 of Iowa their famili~ will have a potluck 
City; George ~ueJler, A3 01 Vniver~ity... supper tonight' at 6:30 in the 
SOmers, and Margaret Clark, A3 of ~ • • club will ~t for a Christmas Eagles hall. 
Rockwell City. . 1:=-.--:;==================== 

Reservations may be made at 1-:::=-::i~,£!~~11:::--:---'~,*,-¥.:.,s:-"::-:--'::-:l"","~--:---"""
the Methodist student cen~er. 

Business, Profession~ 
Women/s Cillb Convenes 

For Meeting at 0 and L 

Tne lown City Business and Pro
fessional Women's club monthly 
meeting WllS held In the D and L 
grill Tuesday eveni ng. 

Thirty-five members and guests 
wel'c present. Guests wete Mar- IHe f -fe Fast Route to C--dsr Rapl"ds' 
joric Bristow, F:sther Henderson I I I JG, C a I 

and Mrs. Oeorae Kurtz. ::::::::::::::::;;;;:=;:~~ 
A lctter of apprecia tioll c;m be- In fair weather and in stOrmy 

weath~r, CRANDfC offers eon
vemenl, comfortable, travel be
tween Iowa City and Cedar 
:Rapi~. The economical fares 
are only SOc one way; 75c 
round trlp {plu. tax). 

half of the Iowa Cjty men Stll
Iioned al Camp Claiborne w~s 
read, !hanl<ing the C;Iub for send
ing 60 pounds of caru;\.Y. _1 

Mrs. Mabel Evans apd Mrs. Ha
zel Sawdey were appointed to 
purchase Ilnd di~tri bute clothes 
f6r needy children. , , 

Altel' the bU8lncs~ meet,J ng thertl 
wos a program ot muslc and danc
ing. 

Th ~oclal committee memblrrs 
ate Jeannette Parmtt, Jeannette 
Woltmun. Pouli n Wolker and Ed
na Wilson. 

Plan Business M.t'"8 , 
Unlvel'sity'Ot Iowa Dames he ld I 

routine busin S8 meetin,llst nlitlt 
In Iowa Union. The Rev. Evans A.. 
Worth ley of the Unitar ian church 
read "Other Wise Men" and other 
ChristmAS selections. 

So flTOtd dangerous, . cold 
weath" driving and ride the 
carefree CRANDIC regularly. 
Dial 3263 for detailiJ. 

Heal' the Grandi!; Coeds 
Mondays at 6:30 p.m. over WAfT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND, 
, IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

in the field of starch rhemlstry. for the Advancement of Science. 

Alumni Group Holds 
Party Tuesday Night 

Forty Guests of SUI 
Kappa Phi Sorority 
Attend Annual Party 

Forty guests attended the an
nual Chlistmas party given for the 
Beta chapter of Kappa Phi, the 
national club ror Methodist women, 
by the Kappa Phi alumni group. 

The party was held Tuesday 
evenin. at 8 p.m. at the home ot 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 
Park road. Lois llamilton, A3 of 
Huthchinson, Kansas, was in 
charge. 

Irene Arrasmith, A2 of Cherokee 
led the devotional service. Repre
senting the alumlli, Lorene Burkey 
ot Jowa City gave a Christmas 
reading and Genevieve Wend
landt of Iowa City presented mu
sical selections on the marimba. 

Mrs. Stanley :a. Martin and Mrs. 
Greydon Worhols, Rappa Phi pa
tronesses, and Rose Reeve of Tip
ton presided at the tea table. Holly, 
Christmas candles and mistletoe 
were used as decora tI ons. 

Alumni hostesses we r e Dr. 
Martha J. Spence, Kappa Phi 
sponsor; Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, 
alumni president; Mrs. Frank Col
ony; Kathryn Letts; J~annette 
Parrott; Helene MJlIer; Mis Reeve, 
Miss Burkey and Miss Wendlandt. 

Avis Fossler o( Upsilon chapter 
at Iowa State Teacher's college at 

~ Prof. Walter loehwing 
Will Speak at Meeting 

Of Botanists, Biologists 

PrOf. Walter F. Loehwing, head 
of the botany department, will at
tend a meeting of the committee 
on botanical te.ching ot the Bo
tanical SOCiety of America in Dall
as, Tex., Dec. 29 lind 30. 

He will speak on "Biology: Ap
praisal and F'orecast" at a dinner 
meeting of the National ~Ia
tlon of Biology teachers Dec. 29. 
Dec. 31 two joint symposIa will be 
held by the Botanical Society and 
the American Society of Plant 
Physiologists. Professor Loehwing 
will preside over the latter group. 

The two 50Cieties are members 
of the American Associatlon for 
the Advancement of Science. 

Professor Loehwlng is perma
n~nt chalnnan ot the botanical 
teaching committee. 

Rebekah Lodge to Meet 
For Election of Officers 

An election of officers will be 
held this evening by Iowa Clty Re
bekah lodge, No. 416, at 8 o'clock 
in the Odd Fellow hall. 

A Christmas party w!l1 follow 
the meeting. The aroup of the West 
Branch lodge members will be 
hoste$s. Mrs . Emma Douglas is 
chairman. 

Cedar F'alls was also a gu t. 
Miss Bright and MlSl Hamilton 

were in chor,e or the urrnnge
ments tor the party. 

K - a type of tarrier telephone circuit - is now being 
built into many miles of Long Distance uble lines 

to increase their capaciiy. 

Engineers at Bell Telephone Laboratories developed 
t.hia circuit which enables two pain of wires in parallel 
cables to carry as many u twelve separate CODVeT8Itiou8 
at the sime time. 

K earrier is O~ of the ways we have food of adding 
a lot of long circuita in a hurry to meet defense commu
nication needs. Such problems constantly challell!e Bell 
S}'!telll men with pioneering miadi. 

Here you can diapel 
many of you r qlft 
worries . . . lovely gifta 
lor the discriminating 
hostess . . . gifts for the 
kitchen, for table, for 
parlor . . . gifts for the 
smoker . . . gifts of pot. 
tery, glauware, pew
terware . . . qi1ts for 
everybodyJ 

New Shlpldeal Haeger Pottery 
Artful rl W vases, bowls, 
filUrine and decoraflve 
flower pots, In white Ind 
pastels. 566 to $U'. 

Dl ooaATIVB WASTE B AS-
1[fts •• . for boudoir or kitch
en .• 1 .... 

SOFA PILLOWS .•• 01 bro
caded rayon In many dainty 
colors. Kapok filled. Fring 
trimmed. ,1 . p. 

BOUDOIlt LAMP ••• tor 
Chriltmas cheer throughout the 
year, .lve one of these smart 
boudoir lamps with glare-tn'c 
shodes. ".0&9 VII. 

Woode nware 
Decorated bowls, trays, 
plat , spoons and torka 
for the heroin of the 
kttchen. Each arUcle Is 
in xpellBlvtly p r 1 c. d. 

Many are suitable for 
prl7.es. 500 tu n.69. 

BA SOCKS .• . • 
tine litt 101' the 
home and family. 
'2.69 and ,UI. 

PICTURES, $1 Up 
DECORATIVE DI H tATS 
. . • heat resistant and wUh
able. Mexican lind aquatic 
designs •. . many are em
bossed, sliver llntsh. SSe UP. 

Brighten the walls with new 
pictures ... subjects for every 
room ... character, floral and 
scenic . . ' every slze up to 
28x31. 

TRUB'8-8ecoDd F loor WATER and FRUIT JUICE 
ET ,.. new and diUer nt 

. . . a1&o shaker and wine 
et In attractive IItyll's. 

Modestly priced. 

Give I-IOSIERY With 
Famous Name • •• NoMend! 

I 

2, ~ and 4-thread Chill . 
honed lenlths ......... l.a5~ :.nPropol'-

7-thread & . . rw "-'I 
lengthl.. rvlce In prOllOrUonect 

· .. _-........ - ....... '1.11, a ........ 
S, 4 and 7-thread Giveables . . -

and long lelllths .... u.5t. I :.....~ 
Imported Lisles ........ U.I5, I palra $I" 

Rayon and Sillt Hoae 
$1.15, I ..an tue 

STaUB'. fttIt ..... r 
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Consolidate Positions 
In Northern Malaya 

-LATE BULLETIN-, 
SINGAPORE CAP) - More 

p than 2,000' of some 3,000 men 
who 'made UP the crew of the 
sunken batueship Princ!l of 
Wales and the battIe cruiser 
Repulse. have been re5()ued 
from the China sea, British 
authorities announced today. 

SINGAPOR~ (AP) - Several 
hundred survivors of the British 
battleship Prince of Wales and pat
tIe cruiser Repulse sunk by the 
Japanese in the sou lh Ch ina sea, 
were rescued by a .destroyer today 
and brought here. Their number 
and the circumstances of the 
rescue were not disclo~ed . 

7 Local Organizatic;ms 
Convene Today 

Thursday, December 11 
Rotary Club-Jefferson hotel, 

12 noon. 
Iowa City Woman's Club Span

Ish Class- Community building, 1 
o'clock this ,afternoon. 

Younr People's Social Danclll&' 
Class--Recreation center, 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Klllrhts of Pythlas, Corinth 
lodge NQ. 24-212 S. Clinton, 7:30 
tonigh~Work in the rank of es
quire will be given. 

Grenadlers--Moose hall, 7:;30 to
night. 

Red Cross Volunteer Nurse Aid 
Corps Commlttee-Westlawn, 7:30 
tonight. . 

Johnson County Stamp Com
mittee- Chamber of commerce 
room, 8 o'clock tonight-Eric Till
man will speak. 

British land forces meanwhile U SUI 
con:solidated their positions along ~ I to se, Contro ' 
strong new lines in northern Ma-

" laya, where the Japanese had R d" F "I"t" F 
: driven a wedge across the frontier. I a 10 aCI lies or 
~ Singapore heard in stunned si-

• lence of the. sinkin~ of t~e two Nat"lonal Defense AI"d 
: powerful capital shIps which led 
• Brltian's new eastern f leet into 
:. Malayan waters only eight days WASHINGTON (AP)- Presi-

agp. Naval authorities said they dent Roosevelt authorized the de
were unable at present to give fense communications board yes
de.tails of the grievous setback to lerday to de~ignate radio facilities 
the fleet, which had gone on a for "use, control, inspec4on, or 
sweep of the sea looking for Jap- closure" by the war or navy de
anese naval units. partmenls or other government 

10· .. 
.,.. .. .. 
, . ... .., 
~ ... .. 
'" Ito 
~ ... 
~ 
Iii .. .. 
• • • .. 
~ .. 
• • .. • 

t 
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The Japanese in their land drive agencies with t~e objective of in
apparently ha.a captured hotly suring "the national defense and 
contested Kola Bharu airbase, but ' the successful conduct of the war." 
elsewhere 011 the long peninsula The chief executive gave thi s 
leading to Singapol'e British defen- power to the board, upon its rec
ses were firm. . ommendation, by means of an ex-

British and Indian troops re- ecutive order. The white house 
formed and reorganized south )f said this step had the unanimous 
Kota Bharu after heavy fi ghting approval of the army, ,navy, state 
in the jungles just below the Tha'i anil treasury departments, and fed
border, ' and a communique said eral communications commission. 
their losses were comparatively An official explanation said this 
light. did not mean any 'general com-

The Japanese who landed at mandeering of stations. 
Kuantan, on the . Malayan east An executive order by the 
coast about "200 miles above Singa- president "means simply that the 
pore and 100 miles below Kota chief executive is delegating to 
Bharu were battering vainly the defense communications board 
against strong British positions, it certain 'authority which is already 
was announced. given him" by the communications 

Only at Kota Bharu on the rag- act, said chairman James Lawrence 
ged north border had the Japanese Fly of the board. 
made any advance, and at one He asserted that no "general tak
point in this frontier area a Pun- ing over or operation of private 
jabi motorized unit trapped and radio by the government is eon
destroyed seven Japanese tanks. templated, 

CAPITALS OF ISLAND POSSESSIONS 

Business district of Honolulu 

~ AIr "lew of Manila 

: Shown above are vIeW!! of IJonplulu,-caplW of &he HawaUu Islana 
, an4 ~et of Japanes.e bombr,ra~ an'll ManU .. caplW of tbe Plilll,
I pia., Which now are on a full war toolln,. The vIew of BOilolulu 

SAN FRANCISCO BLACKS OUT ONLY PARTIALLY 

Pictured above is San Francisco's first blackout of the war, followlnr air raiJi alarms. It was an In
eftectlve blackout as photo shows. The picture, taken from the Twin Peaks, shows Market street re
maining a vivid ribbon of light. 

Two British 'Battle Cruisers, Su'nk 
By Japanese in Fight off !0a/aya 

dot', tWIt sparinr the house. 
"I have bad news for the house 

which I thought I should impart to 
them at the earliest possible mo
ment," he said. 

Worst Single Tragedy 
To Befall Royal Navy 
Since War Began "The report has been received 

from Singapore that HMS Prince 
of Wales and HMS Repulse have 

LONDON CAP) - Two great been sunk while carrying out op-
British men of war, the 35,000-ton 
battleship Prince of Wales and 
the 32,000-ton battle cruiser Re
pulse were sunk yesterday I;>y the 
Japanese in action of( Malaya. 

erations against a J apanese at
tack on Malaya. 

"No details are yet available ex
cept those contained in a Japa
nese official communique which 
claims both ships were sunk by an 
air attack. 

To State War Situation 

lower New York Has 
2nd Air Raid Warning 

NEW YORK (AP)-A pickup of 
a plane flight of! the east coast 
resulted in air raid warnings yes
terday in New YorK Cl~y, on Long 
Island, in Newark and other New 
Jersey cities with the all 'clear 
signal sounding a short time Jater. 

An intelligence officer at Mitch
ell field, headquarters of the First 
air corps, explained that there was 
"an actual pickup of planes at 
sea," but they were identified a 
short time later and the all-clear 
signal was given, 

Red (ross-
(Continued fJom page 1) 

The full story had not yet un
folded here last night. There was 
no information as to how they 
had been destroyed aside from 
Japan's claim ' that they had gone 
down under a:ir attack-an un
precedented felit, if true, recalling 
reports that Japanese pilots hjlve 
been making "human torpedoes" 
of themselves by diving headlong 
at the objective. 

Australians Slunned 

"I shall take occasion a t an 
early date to make a short state
ment of the general war situa
tion which has, from many points 
of view, both tavorably and ad-

Dean Jones, Leslie A. Moore, Karl 
versely un d erg 0 n e important Kettelsen, Frank Schone, George 
changes in the last few days," J ensen and A. M. Hotz. 

'More (aution' Warning' Issued 
To ..Iowa (ity's Private Pilots 

feet at the airport because or the 
current national criSiS, Kinsey said, 
"For those people who have said, 

J. E. Beighle Handles 
Pilot Questionnaires 
For Civilian Defense 'It can't happen here', I, fOI' one, 

"Future private flying must be am glad to see their minds changed 
because of the reecnt ocCurences in 

more cautious," Col. H. L. Kinsey, the Pacific these past few days. 
local manager of United Airlines, It can happen here," he stated, 

uf prh1..t<, (illots eligibie f~r, ~vil. 
Inn d£'fense. 

N('cc~~lIl'y d \lmept.s· far. feill. 
-tutCtncnt of F"Wate pilot ertJII. 
('ntes were annO"u.nced at,'t!le,meet. 
ing by Beigilh:, RaperS' to be Ih9wn 
to CAA inspectors upQll arl'Wal il! 
as follows; fingerprints; whieh'lnay 
be secured ot the city h~ll; birth 
ccl'liflcnle; fo'ur affidavits .su~ IS 
bunk, in,ut:itic~, 'o~pllsrnal, ';aniI 
family recoJ·c1.s; II picture; arid a 
l'cl'ord or' licens(! owner's 'where. 
nboub and occu,?atl(ms tlur!)1i the 
pust tell yearS. 

",-...:..' -;.,.;:.., -.:....-

told private pilots at a meeting of "and civilian pilots must do their Seize.' Japanese Good, 
the Iowa City Piklts club last night part in preventing it." EAST ST. UDUIS, Ill., (APl-
in the Jefferson hotel. Questionnaries were filled out at The AFL central lmdes and' labor 

"n Is possible tbal a squadron the meeting, presided over by J. council instructed its 21,000 aftiii. ' 
of annJ' planes may be stationed E. Beighle, head o( th e l~cal pi lob' nted Uni()\l membe.rs today to io 
at Iowa City airport in the fu- club. A condensed summary of through downtbwn stores at flOOD 
ture," Kinsey said, the information gained from them Saturday, seize; any merchandise 
In warning local pilots of recent will be sent to officia ls in Chicago madc in Jupan, Germany or Italy 

Ir -'~Lg_U_la_t_io_n_s_t_h_a_t_h_a_V_e_g_on_e_l_n_to_ef_-_in_o_rd_e_l_' _to_ d_e_te.r __ m_i_ne_ t_he_n_u_m.ber I and throw it jnt6 the streeb. 

ARMY'S FIRST 60-TONNER DEMONSTRATES POWER 

. . ~ ~ 

FI.nt of Its type bullt in the United States, the 60- ton tank above has b.-ell turlled.ov,r to the ,.,ar·l!t. 
partment at the Baldwin Locomotive Works In Eddy stone, Pa. The huge armored nhlcle :Is pleClIiN 
de~tratln, Ull JIOwer by Ql'Ushiul' a truck, ~, 

Dispatches from Sydney re
ported the loss of the Prtnce of 
Wales and Repulse had stunned 
the people of Au.stralia and altered 
the whole conception of Austral
ian preparations. 

The loss of life aboard the Re- The method that will be used I 
pulse and Prince of Wales, which to raise the $7,900 has not been de-

cided upon as yet. together carried crews aggregat-
ing more than 3,000 men, was not "JtOhnsJon county met it's quota 
known. in he ast war and in every 

Sinking of the two mighty ships 
was the worst single tragedy to 
befall the royal navy since the 
war began . Nevertheless, it Jeft 
Britai!} with at least 19 battle
ships anoat or building. 

emergency since," Crawford stat
. (A~r~d DU.ff Cooper, the Brit- ed, "and I have no doubt that with 
1sh Inlmster 111 the far east, was the help o[ each cit·z ' t ' 'Il 
heard by CBS to state in a broad-. 1 en, 1 Wl do 

.so agam" 
cast from Singapore that this loss ' ===='=========== 
had been considerable.) 

~ortly after Prime Minister 
Churchill had informed parliament 
of the news, the German agency 
DNB attributed to Japanese naval 
authorities an expression of be
Ilef that the '35,000-ton battleship 
King Georte V also had gone 
down. 

The Prince of Wales, launched 
in 1939 and especially armored 
against war attack, participated 
in hunting down the German bat
tleship Bismarck aiter the latter 
had destroyed the British battle 
cruiser Hood, 

The prime minister made his 
announcement with utter can-

It was aboal'd the Prince of 
Wales that Winston Churchill and 
President Roosevelt drew up the 
A tlantic ch~rter. 

Make Your Reservations Early 

• 

ON THE 

STUDENT SPECIAL BUSES 
for 

Thursday, December 18th 
'. . . " W~SrBOUND " ..... , , .. 12: 15 p.m. 

pes MOines-Pointa West and South 

NEW YORK SPECIAL "., 1:00 p.m. 
Chicago and Poinla East 

Make Reservation NOWI 

DIAL 3143 
Same Low Round Trip Far. . 

U"nion Bus Depot 
R, J. McCOMAS, Acent 

Dial SlfS 111 Eo COIIe,e 8~ 

VICTOR 
RED SEAL 

RECORDS 
BY THE 

WORLD'S GREATEST ARTISTS 

The gifts tbat keep on giving-Victor 
Records - matchless IIm8io by tbe 
world's greatest artists. Thousands of 
thrilling selectioni to choose from, 
Visitus toduy .ndletushelp you malte 
your Christmas cboices, 
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Bud Freeman's 
;·'1,1 _, _. _____ _ 

tt , ' 

New Orchestra Plays for Pica 
. ----------------

Ba II University Film Group Conference Dates Sel 
Will Meet Tomorrow For Second Semester 

ducllon festival tor community 
casts, March 19 to 21; junior col
lege play production festival. 
March 23; high school pla), pro
duction, March 24 to 28; hlah 
school play production. March 20l 
to 28; high school and juniQr 001-
lege forellSlc league finals, March 
26 to 28. 

TKkets tor Annual 
J6ur~'a'ism Dance 
QIj':Sale at Union • 

.PlaylnJ tomorrow night for the 
.kiual Pica Ball, sponsored by the 

, tl"Of journalism, will be Bud 
man, " the nation's n umber 

O/!t,Bllxophonlst." and his 12 piece 
orcli~tra . 
'.lb~ tl1ln-hlllred wiry tenor sax

oJjhbiilst, according to Down Beat, 
hAs been rehearsing In Ch icago for 
siV~ral weeks and now that the 
b~d 1s set for a radio commercial 

' Over WGN, it appears as if this 
cftlY; will stick together. . 
;'j'TIJis is the band I've always 
wanted," says Freeman. "A band 
wmch plays music. not hokum. 
'l'p cine, r.eal or organized impro
v~1ilI is the only kind of music." 
.,.Sud's band got it's audition in 
tlie •. s~uifY smoke-filled backroom 
;;r;/i/e ana AI's restaurant on N. 
Ruih s.treet in Chicago a couple of 
~ , a,o. The spot is where 
~~ny ~ugicians from the nearby 
~o: stations rehearse. The radio 
bI~ie!) pronounced themselves sat
iffled with the Freeman brand of 
ilkprovlsed music after they drop
pea', over to hear the band run 
tHrouilh' only three or four num
seri. . 
".~Ud has lined up some Of the 
~t men l~ Chicago in thi'" band. 
ItietlJ8ed are Shorty Cherock on 
trumpet, Bill Dohler, altoj Marty 
d l eenberg, drumsj Harold Taylor, 
baSs; J'ack Gardner, piano, and Bob 
McCraCken, clarinet. Incidentally, 
Cherock is also playing four ra
dlo' shows in Chicago, which keeps 
blm nopping. 

254 PILOTS GRADUATE FROM RANDOLPH FIELD DEC. 12 Carl Paarman 
To Give Recital 
Friday Night 

Carl Paarman, A4 of DavenpoI·t, 
bassoonist, will present a senior 
recital tomorrow evening at 7 :30 
in north hall or- the mU3ic build
ing. He will be assisted by Frilz 
Baker, A3 of Baldwin. N. Y., flutist 
and Norma Cross, G of Forest City. 
pianist. 

"Trio in G for Flute, Bassoon 
and Piano" by Ludwig von Beet
hoven will open the program. The 
three movements are allegro. adag
io and andante-theme. and vnr
iations. Antoniotto - . Oubradous' 
.. Adagio and Vivace" lor bassoon 
will follow. 

.Jaques !bert's "Sonaline--Jeux" 
tor flute will be heard next. Con
tinuing will be the "Suite-Con
certino in P, OPUS 16" lor baSSOOn 
by the modern ItaUan composer, 
Wolf-F·errar!. 

Two short pieces for flute, "Noc
turne" by the lamed flu list, 
Georges Barrere, and "Le Petit Ane 
Blanc" !rom "Historettes, No.2" 
by lbert will be given. 

Conclud Ing the reei Lal w III be 
a performance 01 the "Solo de 
Concert, opus 35" tor bassoon Rnd 
string sextet by Gabriel Plerne, ar
ranged by Paarman. Assisting in 
this work will be John Lang, G 
of Manche.ster. violinj 'Harriet 
Harlow, A4 of Toledo, vloUnj Jean 
Opstad, A4 of Iowa City, viOlin; 
Patricia TraChsel, A2 of Iowa Cily, 
violaj Jean McKnight, A3 of Iowa 
City, cello, and Eldon Obrecht, G 
01 Rolfe, double bass. 

Early Jolson Picture 

To Be Among Movies 

On Evening's Program 

Dates af all conferences and con-
tes for the second semester were 
announced y terday by the exten
sion division. Eight events are 
scheduled. 

Conference for teachers of his
tory and social studies. April 10 
and II j conference for art teachers 
and supervisors, April 17 and 18, 
and the university music festival 
for high schools. April 23 to 24. 

Intercollegiate forensic tourna
ment, March 5 to 7, opens the ser
ies. Other events are the play pro-

"The Jazz Singer," one ot the 
famoUs "firsts" of Iho lalking pic
tures featuring Al Jolson will be 
among the movies shown by Ihe 
university film society tomorrow I 
night at Macbride audltorium at 8 
o'clock. 

This original film was 10 reels 
long with two thirds of It silent. In 
spite of the sensation crellted. few 
thought it a good picture. The cur
iosity and interest provoked. how
ever, were, in part. responsible ror 
the rapid change irom the silent to 
the sound pictures which foUowed. 

"All Quiet on the Western Jo'rOnt" 
was the tirst film made on a large I 
scale and to record the actua I 
sound eUects from the baIUe(ield. 

watt Disney's (jrst sou n d 
cartoon, "Steamboat ·Willle," in
troduced the taffiQUS Mickey Mouse 
toothe public. Sinchronlzing sounds 
and music with action, rather than 
with mere accompaniment consti- I 
tuted a de.tinite advance in sound-j 
film technIque. 

George Bernard Shaw in one of 
the earliest news reel shorts will 
also be presented. 

This howing i~ the tbird in a 
series to be given by the film so
ciety. Tickets are avuilable In the 
otrice of the English department. I 

Mountaineers to See 
Travel Films Tonight 

Travel 1i1ms will be ; hown to 
members of the Iowa Mountaineers 
tonight lit 7 :30 in room S223, en
gineering bullding. Admittance is 
by membership only. 

GIVE HIM SHIRTS 
$2 

up 

He never baa too many shirts and he'll enjoy your 
giving him some 01 these. There are solid colors. 
figurel, atripes, pattema. 

BROADCLOTHS, OXFORDS, MAD RASES 

TWillS, CHAMBRAYS, MANY COLORS 

G RI MM 'S Store for Men 
( ~ve/'Y tune is arranged by Free
man himself. Bud thinks up his 
qwtt · phrases, reCusing to employ 
~ fi~re that he ever l'ecalls be
ljIg ' \lsed 'by .any one else. 
,-, Npn:e bf the music is ever out 
dlIwn; on paper. Bud merely plays 
!ilsi: id$ on. his horn. then tells 
~, "tlthers in his band what he 
~~ 1or·' them-maybe a sliding 
l:1ibm'iatlc scale over and over 
'PiP. or 'one pungent phrase re
Pbt~ against his solo, or perhaps 
W~e two or three part harmony, 
~t\v~ri' the saxes and the cJari
tieL · Evel'y man keeps the score in 

Among. the fIImes to be pre~ent- ~=::=========:::=:::===::=::=====~ :-____________ , ed are "Wings Ovel' World Won- . 

h!~~h¥ad'. . 

Two hundfed fIHy-foul' student pilots, Including Richard E. Banning of Belmond, ha.ve nearly com
pleted tbeir 10-week training period In the It,ht, basic tl'ainlng planes shown above and soon will be 
flylnr the army's fastest, most powerful ships in theIr final tralnillg period before taking the air aiainst 
enemy tilers. These men will be graduated from Randolph Field, Tex., Dec. 12. They compose the fifth 
and final class to be turned out in 1941 irom the "West Point ot the Air," central point of the army's ex
tensive program which calls for 30.000 'trained righters yearly. With "Keep 'Em Flying" as their slogan, 
the men who are graduating from Randolph Fjeld are manning the planes which are rapidly rollin&' Off 
the assembly lines. 

' .'~es1de~ the radio commercial, 
~,':. FI;eeman band may record 
some .of. lts numbers for Columbia 
SPD'!t,' Freeman particularly has in 
nilna . the waxing of "I've Got V" F Ph"" D' 
R)1)£hm", "I .F'ound a New Baby", ISltors rom I Ippmes ec are- International Groups 

Plan Christmas Party J~~l ~~~:~ B~~~~~ ~h~ .:~~~ Man"lla Well Defended A"rea ~rllciilatly likes to play because 
of; thelr- imPrQvising possibilities. I 

I h I h CosmopOlitan and Pan-American 

'V'. Group to Give ... -: ; e Ot er Islands !re * U~defended ~I::l :~~~~:'~:Ii~h~.~~~~~e~:·n:; 
\. ~hrishnas Program • "The Manila a1':: i~E~~ ~~iy_MG~~~~:dR Mrs. Taylor, both grad~ 

ippines is well defended, but not uates of the University of JOWl!, 
; :,' "resent Entertainment the 7000 rEfmaining islands," de- are visiting Mrs. Taylor's parents, 

t clared Earl F. Taylor, who has Mr. and Mrs. George E. Johnson, 
: F.or Children's Hospital just returned to the United Slates 524 Iowa avcnue. They crossed the 

, Audience This Evening tram a two-year stay in the islands Pacific about two weeks ago on 

• '1' 
where he has been working for th,e Tasker H, Bliss. an army tral1s-

party at 6:15 p.m. Saturday in the 
Community building. 

A program will be prllsented by 
the forcign students based on the 
theme, "A Trip Around the World .. " 
Original native costumes will be 
shOwn . Prof. T. Hew Roberts of 

Members of the community the National Development com- port former ly called the President 
sertice interest group of the pany in oil exploration.. Cleveland. They almost crossed on the coUege of education will be 
Y~W:C.A. will present a Christmas "Practically all lhe troops are the President Coolidge which has the speaker. 

Pharmacy Window 
Suggests Useful Gifts 

For Baskets 

As a suggestion for Christmas 
baskets for the needy, the pharm
acy display window points Qut that 
dru.!ls and other useful gifts should 
be Included with the usual turkey 
and all I Is trimmings. 

A huge white and red cross 
forms the background lor the win
dow conl.aining comforts and ne
cessities that many people cannot 
aUol'd. 

Vitamin pills and energy build
ing drugs, antisepLics, {it'st aid 
bandages, infant suppUe8. dentrl
fices and hot water bottles are arti
cles which would be welcomed in 
many families. A few luxuries, I 
such as bath powder and toilet 
articles are suggested to add a 
touch of Christmas gaiety to the 
basket. 

Students of the practical pharm
acy class in charge of the display 
this week are Raymond Snow, p:J 
of Independencej Leland Coon, P4 
of Van Horne; Vernon Castle, PI 
of Sioux City, and Jack Donichy, 
P2 of Morrison, Ill. 

Pl'olriun, -consisting of a "Snow concentrated near Manila at Nich- since been reported torpedoed. The Program committee members in-
W)llte" skit, group singing and ols field or Camp John Hay in government has taken over the clude George Gero, E4. of Buda- Roberts to Broadcast 
~PeCial numbers at the Children'i Baguio north of Mani1~," 'raylor American President line and has pest, Hungary; Skuli Hansen, A2 of Prof. T. Hew Roberts of the col-
hbipital tonight al 7 o'clock. said, "while other large islands arc converted the ships into trans- Icelandj Robert Ballantyne, U of lege of education will discuss the 
.' I\oslyn Myers, A2 of Waterloo, virtually undefended.' ports. Iowa CitYj Elaine McDonald, A3 of background of Japanese mental-
,s ,'~uiirman of one group. Mem-I "One reason the Japanese are Although there were biackouts Lakewood, Ohioj Barbara Brown, ity and the outlook on the rest 
~lI ' QC thc committee are Mary attacking Manila is to get al Davao I every night aboard ship, everyone C3 of Runnellsj Alma MinCord, A2' of the worid as it relates to present 
P\i\!11Ul. A2 of Davenportj Betty I which", TaYlor explained, "has a was calm, almost to the point of of Greystone Park, ~.J.j Jenny happenings in the Pacific, in a 
Rae Kubby, A2 of Council Bluffs; deep, large, well protected bay boredom, Taylor continued. They Contesse, G of Santiago. Chllej broadcast at 7 o'clock tonight over 
\!Irl!nJa Pouder, ' A2 of Western suitable for a naval base. Davao, spent evenings talking, playing Mary Ann Glayston, A3 of Des WSUI. 
Springs, IIl.j Gretchen Hauth, A2 on the Island of Mindanao, is cards and listening to the radio as Moines; George Hall, A3 of Iowa ===========-== 
of Hawkeye, and Jeanne Frank- known fOl' its large hemp planta- they neared San Francisco. City, and Margaret Ems. A2 of 
un. A2 or Rock Island, III. • tions run by the well-educated Taylor said that even after sigbt- Savageton, W'j(). 

Sylvia Halpern, C3 of Rock Japanese." ing five Japanese warships at -------
Island, IlI .j Louise Nathanson,' A4 According to Taylor there are Guam about Nov. 5, he did not re-
ot.·Plpestone, Minn .. and Edythe now aboul 3000 Americans in the 'aUze thaI war would come so soon. Former Residents Found 
Bubb, A2 of Council Biuffs, are Philippines. As early as June the "We knew the ships should have! 
jn .. ~·Snow White." United States government evacu- been fal·thet· east," he said, "but· 

Jeah Cowden, A2 of Sidney ated all wives and children of the they gave no indication of fighting. 
, will dance and Louie MarIas will tinny und navy men stationed The Japanese must have been 

~J:JD..magician's tricks. there. Hc believes the govern- stringing along for some time in 
" Group 2 headed by Diane Rob- ment was acutely aware of the order to strike so quickly." 
l~n ' A2 'of Des Moines consists situation because it has been in- When Taylor went to the Phil-

, o~: M~ry Schwartzkoph /..2 of La creasing military power in the ippines ill' 1939, he saw Wake and 

Asphyxiated in Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parks 
were found asphyxia ted in their 
apartment in Seattle, Wash., Nov. 
29, it was reported yesterday. 

Mrs. Parks, a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, is the former 
Mrs. Phyllis Herrick who operated 
a ready-lo-wear shop here. She 
was a member of the Alpha Delta 
Pi, Eastern Star, White Shrine and 
University club of Iowa City. 

Crange 1II: Janet L~se A2 of Philippines the past few months. Midway Islands unfortified, and 
Weilt ilbert~· Katherine Abrams "The Japanese know the islands Guam with some formication . At 
A.2 of La Gr~ge, lII.j Marilyn Mc~ al'e abundant in t!mber, coul, irO~' that time ~hey ,,:,ere used only as 
CUNly A2 of MoJine TIl.' and are, gold, hemp. rice and 10baCCO'lpan Amel'lcan airway !:jases. Now 

• Shirl~tte Junee, A2 of 'Dave~port~ :ra~lol' exp. lained. "Si~ce the Phil_. marin. e~ are, station.ed at the three 
r The Hart twins Buster and Ippmes are an American possess- strategic pomls whIch aFe strongly 

15uddy, At of Pro~se City, will ion almost surrounded by Jap?n, fO~,tiiie? . 
~. ,Ive a baton twirHng demonstra- the Japanese .have ah~ays consld- . ThcLr capture Will not aff~ct right at our heels, and we're glad 
,. don and Lu Murphy A3 of ered them Within thelr sphere of shippers so mUCh," Taylor saId, to be back home." 
· N'a~ez Miss. will ~la Ihe influencc. When I left Oct. 31 ev- "but the . cUpper service and ca~~e 
, PI .... o ~d sine' y eryone 1Il Mani la expected war. communtcation across the PaCifiC 
~) T . · They were jittery, because lhe will be cut ofr." 

'Our Role in The War' r~;I~i~~~1;~7~;~~~~r!h!;sa~a~~~ aI1M;~~~a~~~ v~!c:: jt~:t !:~nr~~ 
'I Will Be Topic Discussed shortage wben we left, too. In I from the islands-"The wa1' was 

A H 'II 1M' 'd f\lct there was a shortage of every
tie eehng Frr qy thing. My wife had a difficult time 

"What Be Our Role in the War" 
, Will pc .the topic of dJscussion at 

the regUlar Friday evening services 
, 01 .the Hillel foundation tomorrow I 

I . h1ibt. . 
. kobert Mann hel mer, L3 of Des I 
14o~.j ~Ic Robert Pomerantz, wi 
df Des Moinl!sj Louis Seliger, A3 
of Bor,er, Tex., and ·Davld WhIte, I 
d.ot Davenpdrt, will lead the di~-
elllllibn. . 
~bbl MorrUi N. Kel'lzel' will 

cond\jct \l1e ~hort services assisted 
by Sernard Kozber" Al of Cedl\l' 
naplds. 

. . H08te8lles Ire MarjorIe Kalnerman, A2 01 Wilmette, m, and Na· 
om! Braverman, AS of Iowa City. 

i6 AHend eM M..tinl 
Elmer C. Lundquist, Instructor 

of aironautica, will attend 8 meet
InIi ot tlfth relional dllitrlct CI>A 
cOOnflnatora t,o be held In Kanaas 

\ . ~ d\i, Mo., saturday. 

buying needles nnd thread." 

Shoppers' Daily 
Special 

Today's Menu 

CHICKEN & NOODLES 
Whipped Potatoes 
Hot Vegetable 
Salad, Dessert 
Beverage 

2Sc 
REICH'S 

[J 
I. III, tint 
JIictt" .. 

"Kltty ,.,.."1 

--mllill. -.. U .. , ... -

NOW! 
LATE NEWS 

em Impodcmt moment 

In the Hlatory of 

the UDlted State. 

PresIdent Roose.,elt asb 

for a declaration 

of a .tate of war 

with Japcm. 

ders," "Up the Athaba£ka Roud in 
Jaspar, Canada," "Wheels acro:;s 
Africa" lind Wings over Africa." 

The latter two films cover por
tions of territory the allies are now 
defending. "Wings over Africa" is 
(rom the British documentary 
film, "Contae!," and deals with the 
region !rom Cape Town to Egypt 
and then to England via mall 
plane. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

l~iI~!~;ii 
-NOW ENDS • FRIDAY 

IT'S NAUGHTY But 
[t'. Awfully NICEI 

ELSON EDDY 
IIISI STIVINS 

_ To Thrill You-With 
Laurhtec and SOD I' _ 

diOCOLATE 
SOLDIER 

"Oscar Straus Immortal Melodies" 
-Based on the spicy plot of ibe 

stare hie "The Guardsman." 

ADDED • Pete SmIth's 
"Water Burs" 

-Latest News--

-STARTING-- SATURDAY -

William II 
Mr:naLoy 

SHAlJ(JW/= 
TNIIIJlAII 

The Shirl with No Bad Habits 
Arrow GordOIi is the oxford .bin 

with the nonchaJant personality. Il 

1188 the favorite college collar, the 

handsome hutton-down Dover; it'l 

anrorized·shruok (fabric shrinkage 

) than 1%) ; jl'S fitoga .. tailored to 

fil you, not your roommate; and iu 

button Ill' · anchored 011. But be.t 

or 1111, it's only $21 Get Arrow 

Gordon today! 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
129 So. Dubuque St. 

Yes, Girls you can hang an 

"ARROW SHIRT" around any fel

low's neck and he'll like it, especially 

if held up tight with an "ARROW 

TIE." 

Superior Pajama. Sl.SS 

Cheney Cravats . S 1.00 

o.born Glon •... Sl.SS 

Arrow HcmJd.. ... 3Sc 

Arrow Sblrta '" . . S2.OO 
Arrow n.. .. .... Sl.OO 

Coronet Robea ... $4.95 

Sc:ada &om .. .. ... lie 

NEW DAYUGHT STORE 
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MARIANS WHIP WllT·ON JUNCTION, 49 to 
lake Sixth Straight 
With Offensive Rout 

, 

Led by Tony Brack 
Never Th .atened Aj 
~ack Gets 18' Points, 
Chaclek Marks Up 13 

Si. Mary'S (m FG h ?F ,., 
Brack. f .................. 8 2 ~ j8 
Seemuth, f .......•... l 3 0 5 
Sweeney, 1 ....... ,. ... ~ 0 1 8 
Michaels, f .. ............ 0 IJ 0 0 
stal;y. f ............. ..... II 0 0 0 
H.a1S\:b, Q •• ••• •• ••••• ••. ••• 0 1 1 1 
Milder. c .................. () 0 "II 0 
ChUek. I ................ 6 1 2 13 
Smith. e .................. 2 0 1 , 

Villhauer, C .... ~ .... ,. Q • Q 1 
Brogla, , ................ 0 0 2 ~ 

Lenoch. i ...... ... ....... 0 0 r 

ror& .... .., ...... 21 -:; 11 49 
• • « 

Wlltclft (It) FG Fl' Pt TP 
Norton. t ................ 0 a 3 3 
Brenner. f ................ 1 1 3 3 
Moy~an. f ................ 3 t 2 7 
Ma.~er. I .................. 0 0 0 0 
Tl)dmas. f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Cole. It ...................... ~ 1 0 13 
Knouse, e ................ 2 1 2 5 
Pace.e , ................... O 0 2 0 
ShegeF. , ................ 0 0 (j (I 
Paul. , ... A .............. . 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ............ 12 7 12 31 

81 I)ICJ. MoF"RLAND 

BOY WONDER - - By J~ck-· SOrds 

,\ I I J 1/ 
';'/~ai _,,.,... ~ 

... -~ 

IF He ~'/u1'o 8&. A' GoOD A AW-lMeF!. 
AS ~t IS A S'~ItfS1"oP Me"'&- "15- . 

i , 

A J.W6e SIlCC~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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Edward J. Neil Award 
Received by Joe louis . , 

For Outstanding Reign 

NEW YORK: (AP)- F'or his ree-. 
ord-brea\Cing reign as king at box. 
ing and the job he did in tur~ ing 
b<\ck seven challengel's this year, 
Joe Louis ye terday won the Ed
wal'd J . Nei l memorial award as 

l!::===========::;:======= -==================::::ll the mnn who diet the most lor the 
sport in 1941. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Smashes Phi Ka~s 
For Third T riUtt1ph 

Co-Capt. Soderquist Returns to Cage Drills 
To Strengthen Team for Opener Saturday 

Phi Gamino Delta's cajJers, de
fending class A fraternity champ
Ions, had to w6rj{ hard to over
come Phi Kappa Slama last Tues
day evening fQr tkeir third win of 
the seasorl ~II to 14. 

Nine-Meet Schedule Set 
For Hdwkeye Swimmers 

A nine-meet sched ule. with 
three aUairs at home, was an
nounced yestcrday (or the Univcr
sity of Iowa swimming team by 
Coach rJavid A. Armbrust.er. 

Hliwkeyes will meet Sill confer
er,ce rIval s in dual meets and also 

The Phi GainS, who Have wbn 
t1iei r other t,*o pmes wIth no 
trouble, wecen't abl~ to lI<:quire 
the shlooth team wqrk which has 
been a feature ttl theIr previous will swim a new opponent, t.he 
~l\m£~. Anthes Smith and Carson, Ml1waukee Athletic Club. 
with four and six points respect- The team also will enter the Big 
ively, were hJgh point men tot .. 
the wirinersr wHile Ferlss, top scor- \ ~en and the National CO~leglate 
er for the eveninl with an eIght title meets, Coach Armbrust.er 
point total , \l(1IS mainly responsl- !!llid . Illinois, Minnesota, and 
ble for the goOd sHowing of lhe l-rorthwestern are the home op
Phi Kaps team. 

John Maher, top man fer the 
Phi Gams all season, was 1l0~ up 
to his usual game, anli the whole 
team seemed to miss the work of 
Jim Youel, who reported fOr var
sity basketball last week. 

ponents. 
This is the schedule: 
Jan. 17 or Feb. 23-lIIinoi8 at 

Iowa City (tentative) . 
Feb. 7- Chicago at Chicago. 
Feb. 13 - Minnesota at Iowa 

City. 
Feb. 27- Michigan at Ann Arbor. 
March 6 - Milwaukee A.C. at 

Milwaukee. 

Goes Back to Guard 
After Forward Try; 
Not Probable Starter 

Co-Capt. Rudy Soderquist re
t urned to rowa bosketbnU prac
tice last night arter an absence 
of almost a week, as the Hawks 
looked forward to an invasion by 
a strong Washington university ot 
st. LOUIs ciub Jar an opener Satur
day night. 

Soderquist's return pushed t.he 
Hawkeye team strength to jts limit 
except for Center Dick Hein, who 
is still making up a scholastic de
liciency. Soderquist was used at 
his old guard post in last night·s 
dr·iIIs. and It was thought he would 
stay there after his unsuccessCul 
lIing at 10rward. 

Bernard Durfe. reserve senior. 
will probably start in place of 
Soderquist Saturday night, giving 
the co-captain a chance to get 
back into shape. Co-Capt. Vic 
Siegel will probably be at the 
other guard, Milt Kuhl at center, 
and Wendell Hill and Tom Chap
man at forwards. 

The boxing wl'iters assOl:iation 
01 New VOI'k, making the annual 
awar'd in memory of the Associ
ated Press sports writer and war 
correspondent who was killed in 
Spain in 1938. voted the trophy by 
acclamation fOl' the tirst time in 
the rour years it has betn 
awarded. The previous winners 
were Jack Dempsey, Billy COnn 
and Henry Armstrong. 

The Brown Bomber will r~ive 
the trOPhy at the boxing writers' 
annual dinner January 14. 

The writers voted on their rank. 
ings or rhampions and contenders 
in seven or the eight weight di
visions, excluding only the lIy. 
weights. ------
Duquesne VI. Gophers? 
PTTTSBURGH (AP) - Officials 

of Duquesne uniVersity last night 
granted the school's undeteated 
and untied football team pennis
sion to play a post-season game 
in Washington New Year's day lor 
the U.S.O. and British war relief. 

The permission speci fied. how
ever, that the opponent must be 
either Minnesota. champion or the 
Big Ten. or the University or 
Texas. The invitation came trom 
Washington. 

height 
In what turned out to be a rtm

away. St. Mary's Ramblers won 
their .sixth consecutive victory ot 
the S8l111On from a larger but 
clumsy Wilton Junction crew. 49-
31, last nieht. The Marians were 
never seriously threatened. 

The Ramblers started oU.t with 
a beng in usuel $t~~" and. built 
up an impressive lead at the start 
of the game. At the end of the 
finit quarter St. Mary's had the 
Beavers down. 14-6. and at the 
half-time had increased its lead 
to 27-11. 

Co-capt. Tony Bra~ canied off 
the scoring honors with e1iht fie1d 
goals and a pair of ch~ity tosses • 
totaling 18 ~inta. and Co-capt. 
Eddij! Chad~ rated second in 
Rambler scoring With 13 markers. 
WlIton JUlldlon was led by, Cole 
at the center posItIon with 13 

T woOutfielders Bought 
By Brooklyn Dodgers 

Theta Xi romped over Alpha Ep
~Jlon by a 32 to 7 tole!. Led. by 
their two crack forwards, Johnny 
Hauth, ahd Jack Mrtrtip, the win
ners toQk over tlie lead ih the 
early mlputes of the ball game, and 
hever relinejuished it. Hauth and 
Martin with eight points apl~e 
were the top scorers of the galTle, 
but they were closely pressed by 
teammates Chuck McKnight and 
Bob Erickson, Who both totalled 
six poin ts. 

Phi Detts Whip DU's 
Phi Delta Thele knocked Delta 

Upsilon from the unbeaten ranks. 
23 to 2:1. 'the DU team had the 
high scorer of the game in Gabby 
Burger who scored 12 points, but 
he was the only man on the team 
who piayed good ball. Bob }roff
man and Tom Tierney. who led 
the PM Deli team to victory, each 

March 7- Wisconsin at. Madison. 
March 13, 14 - Big Ten cham

pionships at Ann Arbor, Mich . 
March 21 - Northwestern at 

Iowa City. 
March 27, 28-Nationai Collegi

ate championships at Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Washington will bring an ex
perienced team to Iowa City Sat
urday night, with four juniors and 
one senior on the starting lineup, 
Coached by Bob Kinnan. former 
Iowa player and Muscatine high 
school coach, the Bears' quintet 
will average 6 feet 2 2-5 inches In 

Headed by W i I so n (Sud) 
Schwenk of .football fame, who is 
captain and star guard, the Bears' 
lineup incl udes Marvin McCon
neli, a transfer from Muscatine 
junior college; Jack Darnton, 6 teet 
4 inch junior forward; Charies 
Heishr, 6 1eet 4 inch junior cen
ter. and Harold Globii, 6 loot 
junior guard. -

.. Lower B Team Wins · '10 Wrestlers Advance Announcement Halts 
Ouadrangle, Fourth Into Semifinal Round Other TransaCtions 

points. . 
Seemu'h Slaria Aellon 

Hillcrest Swim Titles Of AII-Universify Meet 
George Seemtith started things 

rolling with two free throws to 
give St. Mary's a lead which they 
kept builtiing up throughout the 
aame. a,a4;k Founted three one
handers In the openln« period, and 
Chkdek' and .BilI Sweeney flipped 
in a bucket apiece. Cole connect
ed twice ' tor the only Beaver 
•. oals in the Q,uarter. and the Mar
ians held a 14-6 margin at the 
end ot the opening eight minutes. 

In' the second quarter. Chedek 
came in from the back court to 
drOp In two one-hand shots ahd a 
101), one from the Ifiiddle 6f the 
tlgor. A long shot by Brenner and 
a set-up by Knouse was the ex
tent of Wilton's .oal 8Cormg. SI. 
Mary's I~ at the intermission, 
2'1-11. 

Free-Seorin, 'Third 
The start of the third period' was 

a free-for-ell scoring spree tor the 
Ramblers. with BraclC pouring in 
two\. .Sweenl!y hitting twice. and 
Srriltll rind Chadek counting once 
aplec~. Ne~r the cJQse of the 
quarter, WiltOn plq~~ up when 
Moylan and Cole broke throu,h 
for Ii pair of buckets each. Going 
into the final stanza. St. Mary's 
was in front. 40-23. 

In tlie closIng Period. Brack 
cam. back with two connec:i1OJ11. 
one from the center of the floor. 
alld Seemuth and Chadek tallied 
lince each. Cole laid i~ ~other 
pail' of eoal. tor the Beavl!rS be
fore the eun sounded. 

Hawklets Scrimmage 
In .Yesterday's DriU 

Pourth floor captured the mD
crest swimming title and Lower 
B took the Quadrangle champion
ship in the intramural meets held 
in the univerSity pool. 

Fourth emerged victorious after 
a close battle with Second North 
arid First in t.he Hil1crl!st compe
tition. FOUl·th garnered 22' points 
in the meet, while Second North 
and First tied for s~ond place 
with 21 points apiece. The winners 
clinched the title by taldng first 
aM second places in the 100-yarv 
free style event. 

John WHkinson led the Fourth 
Floor team with 10 points, which 
also was hIgh in individual scor
ing for the meet. George Brown of 
"itst captured second honors with 
eight points. 

Lower B had less trouble in 
taking the Qua.drangle title by 
capturing four first places. The 
winners tole lied 22 points, while 
tIpper B, Upper C and Upper D 
followed with 14, 10 and two points 
respectively. 

Morris Spencer ot Upper C led 
the scoring with 10 pOints. and ac
counted for all the points credited 
to his team. Charles McGuire at 
Upper 1:1 was second with eight 
points. The well-balanced Lower 
B team had no high scorers. the 
points being well distributed 
among the various members. 

Hillcrest Results 
Dlvln,: Max Landes (First) Jim 

McKay (Second North) second. 
ISO-yard relay: Second North 

first, 'First second. 
SO-yard breaststroke: G e 0 r g e 

Brown (First) Iirst, Robert Bos
wo~t!l ~ Seco~d North) second. 

Collcl\, Prarl M~Hen serlmmaged .t-yard baekllroke: John WiI-
his team for two hours last night kinson (F 'ourth) first, William 
in an edort to find a I1lJhel7 scar- Humphrey (Fourth) s~ond. 
ing combination than has been put eO-yard free nyle: Jack Lyncn 
on 'the flOor to date. (Fourth) first, George Brown 

A scrlmmale with West Liberty (First) second. 
vilis ori~inally scheduled lor last teO-yard free sble: John Wi\
night's praetlce, but a last minute kinson (F'ourth) first, William 
can~ll8,tion caused the Little Humphrey (Fourth) second. 
Hawk mentOr to dIvide his team 120-yard medley: Second North 
into two equal squads. first., First second. 
. Aft~r a regUlation game that Quadran,le Results 

enciM 2~ 'to 22. Merten put his first Dlvln,: Morris Spencer (Upper 
team up al/ainst the second team C) first. Charles McGuire (Upper 

. '1 for . ': ,ame. Dave Danner was B) second, 
~ sbitted 'to. eentet whlle Ray Sulll- IeO .. yard relay: Lower B first, no 
'I, va~ . took over Ills familiar for- second. 
'I>l' wllrd' """t. !lob Roth went to the eO-yard breut stroke: Morris ,,,. ,..--
,~ bic.'kcourt ~ Johh Thomplon and Spencer (Upper C) first, Frank 
". Bill . SaniB~r pJayed their regu- Webb (Upper B) second . 
• .:> lar JliMltI at forwllM lIlkI lUard re- eO-yard baek .&roke: Robert 

, . 

spective'Iy. , " 1 Conrad (Lower B) first. Charles 
. The hot R~~ team scored at McGuire (Upper B) and J. Burn

will and chased' tile varsity over side (Upper D) ticd for second. 
tll!!',court aod linall>, ended up 60-Ylrd free style: David Rob
with II ~wo peint '1'aralJi. the ,re- ln80n (Lower B) first, Frank Webb serves scored 1II000tl1 from the fast (UPPer B), second. 
Ijrllf.li' that McJ(lnlfy hllb is e"- loe-yard free 8&yle: William 
~tec! to ~ tOl!\orrow nilht. Wells (Lower B) first, Cha'rles 
i CJty hljh Wil~ the Golden McGuire (Uppel' B) second. 
BWrs In their tonf~et! Th~ lntrllmural swimming will 
~alne afLer loslh, to Davenport be concluded tonilht with cdm
tJiI(tp1 ,,!}ll1lt ill the Mississippi petition In the cooperative find 
" • .., .,.." ~ IoGpe Mint b.kS, 

Ten Ildvancements were rung 
up in the s~ond round of the ell
unIversity mat meet yesterday; 
with six or the bouts ending in 
falls, two by points and two by 
forfeit. 

Dixon Adams threw Bill Leam
ing in the 121-pound d~vision, 
scoring the tall In 2:52. tn the 
128-pound slot, "Rowdy Roy" 
Pickett roughed ul) Toni Chuhak 
and brouilht his shoulders to the 
mat in 5:44. Pickett's constant 
trainitlg has developed him to (he 
point where his wrestling doesn't 
interfere with his gUlTl-chewing. 

Julius WIbs Easily 
In the 136-pound division. Capt. 

Loy JuliUS tangled with Bill 
Kl'idelbaugh, capt~tp of the 16wa 
gym team. Julius brought Kridel~ 
baugh to the rhat and pinned him 
in 2:30. Herb 'WHllams, one of 
the promising sophomore grap
plers, went to work on Dick An
derson. keeping him under con
trol until he finished it liP in 5:17. 

The 145-pound divi sion brohght 
the first full time bOlli. with Boyd 
Berryhill winning on point from 
Bob Wright. Dick Gepper and 
John Von Berg clashE:d in the 155-
pound stall. Geppert executed a 
beautiftll single leg drop arid fin 
ished his pinning combination in 
3:42. 

Outstanding bout of the after
noon came in the l65-pound be~ h 
when John Shepard lOcked WIth 
Don McMahon. These scrapl'Y 
lreshmau wrestlers k~llt up an un
believable plice for the full nine 
minutes, with Shepal'd toming 
throu,gh ~o wi" In a Hihtnihg 
switch in t!le last tHree seconds by 
a one poirit mlll-gik. 

MarVIn Dubarljl\(y broullHt Qcr
old Rubinow to lh~ Inat 1ft 6:29 to 
earn a boot~ lh tpe heavyweight 
seml-tinals tHis arterhboh. Hahis 
Slegeberg aritl Glenn Schoening 
both won their bouts in (his di
vision by fo~feit. 

The pairings for the Semi-finals, 
which will be held in t~e Wl'est
ling room of the lieldbouse at 
4:15 this afternoon. are: 145-
pound, Dick [ngle 'Vii. Ed Kemp; 
155-pound. Herb Taylor vs. Bop 
Maher; 17S-pouhd. Ross Anderson 
vs. Ed Wafful; ahd heavyweillhts, 
Marvin Dubansky vs . Hatrls 
Staeeberg and Olenlt Schoening 
agalnllt I}runo Nieci:ilela. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
By The AllloolaLed Press 

Ohio State 38. Gteat Lakes Na-
val Trainlrjg Sletion 32, 

Penn state .. 8, Bucknell n. 
Princeton ~~, Lehllh , ~4. 
Syracuse 67, Buffalo. Teachers 25. 
Fcrt Monmouth 54. ltlit,et-8 51 

Bulla UP.' Naval Gill. 
COLUMBU!lI, 0 (AP) - Ohio 

state unlverslty's bllsketbdrI squild 
opened Its set!son wHh a 38-to-32 
upset vict()ry o~et the Great Lakes 
nav/ll trll,nln. station's star-stud
ded quintet here lut ntrtrt. · 

Series of Cleanup 
Deal. SHm Likely 
Before Meeting Ends 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Brook

lyn Dodgers took the wlrld out of 
the baseball market yesterday hy 
announcing the purchase of two 
slugging outfielders-Don Padgett 
from the S1. Louis Cardinals and 
.t ohn Rizzo from the Phill ies. 

The traders were just starting to 
loosen up when the Dodgers 
played their .hand and alter these 
trangactioD6 were announced. 
there wesn't another deal all day 
Jong. 

The club owners were closeted 
for many hours in business ses
sions of the Natiollal an<\ Ameri
can leagues and last night the 
managers were entertained at a 
dinner by Leo Durocher of the 
pennant winning Dodgers. 

This function apparently fore
stalled any other immediate trad
ing in the senior circuit, but made 
likely a series of cleanup deals 
today after Commissioner Kenesaw 
M. Landis' jOint meeting brings 
the confabs to a close. 

Doesn·t Ihlve Problem 
The two players Brooklyn added 

yesterday did pot solve the Dod
gers 1942 problems and left tliem 
with two Jnore men than allowed 
od the roster. Macl>hail will have 
to remove them quickly. 

Further complic.atin, the picture 
was the fact Brooklyn is still 
dick!!ring with the New York 
Yankees over a sale oJ first base
man DoIph Camilli, the most val
ullble player in the National 
league, anel meantime holdint tip 
a deal by which the Dodgers 

co .ributed four baskets. 
Delle Chi nosed out Phi Kappa 

P,si. 22 to 21. in the last second 
of play. a~ John Stuckey made his 
third basket of the game to give 
the Delta Chis thetr s~U(jit champ-, 
ionship. 

The Phi Psis piayed their poorest I 
game this year, none or the play
ers hit the fOl;m they have shown I 
before. The Detta Chis were five 
points behind with but three Inln
utes to CO, and with some fine 
playing on the part of Earl Clay
ton. George Keyes and Stuckley, 
tI'Iey came from beHind to win the 
ball game. Keyes was high point 
man with eleht points, while the 
tall CI~ton, wit.h tive points. 
used his height advantageously 
to control the rebounds. 

Sigma Chi kept it clean slate as 
it whipped t.he previously unde
feated Beta Theta Pi quintet, 33-
28. The winners had three players 
who each accounted for ten points 
- George Perks. Dick Goenne. and 
Will Fo~kedahl. The losers COUldn't 
get their passin, wo\'lung, and 
their top scorer. Wells. was held 
to six points. Jack Hurley led the 
Betas with eight points, followed 
by Georte Kelley and Bob Wells 
eecn of whQm scored six points. 
''olJtedahl wlfs re!poJ'lsible 'or 
much of the winners success, as 
he turned In fln.e defensive atld 
offensive' play at center. 

In the only B game. Beta Theta 
PI avenged the defeat of their II. 
team w.ith a 26 to (1 rout ot the 
Alpha Tau Omega a team. Don 
Weagley and Lyn Grey, with 11 
al1d 9 points l'esp~tlveI1. were the 
leading seorera 10r the victors. 

Cetroit kxer Suspended 
Because of Poor Showing 

would buy Johnny Mize, big first DES MOINES (AP)- Lee Omo. 
sacker of the Cards. Detroit, Mich .• heavyweight boxer. 

The Dodgers paid $30,000 for hal ~eH Indefinitely suspended 
Padgett. a husky leithanded hit- in lowa, Sec Taylor, National 
t~r who batted .3" for 92 Climes Boxlne aSsociation representative 
in 1939 and slipped to .247 last In the state. said yesterday. 
season when he did not play re,· The suspension was due to 
ularly . Oma's ''Unsatisfactory showinr" 

Rl,hthanded RlttllI, Stren,tb Tuesdar nllht when he was 
The price on Ri-ziO. who Wal Imocked ou~ il1 the first round Of a 

II freshman sC\1satlon when he bout VJ1th Pantn~' Wllllarns, Des 
broke in with flttsbtlr,h in lisa. Moinell Ntrro htavywellht, Tay
was about $IH,ooo. l:Ie will give lor declared. 
(he Dodgers the ri,hthanded hlt- He added t\'lat Hetiry Armstrong, 
ting strength they have been seek- former ~lterwlll"ht, ' 1I1htweight 
ing. and featherwei~ht cHampion of 

The club already had Pete Rei.- the world. Mike DeUa and Cleo 
er. Joe Medwick and Dixie Walk- Shall8, Loll A",eles boxers; and 
er. all better thlm .300 hitters. and Freddle Sorrimers, Los Angeles 
Jim Wasden, Aligle Galan. Tom manaler. 11110 were luspended in 
Tatum and Jack Oraham lor a low a 10r failure to appear for a 
tolal of nine outflelrten. scheduled bOxinl show here early 

The Dodier! erased one mime Iii ocl6ber. . 
froni tl1elr roster during the day The 1I1Ispenslons will be opera
by selling pitcher Maee Brow~ to Uve In the 45 otl1er states aUlIl
the Bostol') Red Sox for 'lightly a'tt!d with the N.B.A., Taylor said. 
lUI thin the waiver Pflce. 

The New York Olanta apparertt- , ..... -' ....... ,.ta, 
ly closed their tr~It\' late Tu... MIAMI, ,ta. (AP)-out 01 a 
day nillhl by buy!n' third bllemad ltar-dotfed 'IItIcl ot 213 titartlna 
BIU Werber fl.qrri Cll'II!lnriati tqt play t<Iliay 11\ tIte tlll,06O Miami 
$20,Il00 alld seUllil veteran out- open, 1840 1II1rialer 11,'1>'1 Nelson 
i'ltldtrs 3041 ,«oore aHd Morrie put the fln,.r yellterday on 101f's 
Amovleb • l~ S·.,II lkpQ UILIl HIUatf. 

It'S almost Chr\s\.roas 

\lme o.&stn-\he time 

wMn e"ery'o~Y eX
chan,es vresents. ThiS 
-year. why not give ~\Im 

a 'Present he can really 
us_a gil\ ot c\oth\ng. 
Our seiec\\on is coro

vlete and you're SUfe to 
find lust wha\. he 
wants - wha\. -you're 
looking lOr. 

. , , _ .. , . $'1.00 
W\\ 1)1\ BuUer 

S~~S , .. _ .. , , .. 3Sc 
SUll ,~ woo\en 

't\iS '''''' . .. _ $,.00 
Vau\\\ ,No-\\ \\ 

"~l~~~S ... , .$'1.00 
Weathet Wardel\ 
J"t\(.£ts .. , .. . ~S.OO 

. _ . . , .... 55( 

nil I\nd woo\ n ()() 
St"lfS , ...... $,. 
A \ .. fle IfOUP of tt.S 00 
l06E~ hOM .... ~ -

\1)(1< wool 
SV4E"Ul!t ..... $'1.50 

No\l\e $' 00 alllS .. ... ,. .. . 
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THURSDAY, DtCEMBER 11. 1941 fa. DAILY lOW AM, IOWA CITY, IOWA ... 
Mary A. Ware Files 
Petition for Divorce 
With Clerk of Court 

The plaintiff charaes that the 
defendant refused to provide and 
establish a home for her and that 
because or o1!enslve trr;atment 
she was confined to Walter Reed 
hospital lor a period of 10 weeks 
In 1940 and 1941. 

Farm Bureau Drive 
For New Members 
To Start Tomorrow 

The petition further states that 
Mary Alice Ware yesterday filed the deCendant be enjoined from Every farmer in the county will 

n petitJon in Clerk R. Neilson selling their San Antonio, Tex., be visited during the farm bureau 
Miller's office, askini divorce from home and from disposing or house- membership drive which starts 10-
James Vernon Ware on grounds of hold items and furnishings. morrow, Byron O. Coglan, presi
desertion and inhuman treatment. The couple was married June dent of the local bureau said yes-

Plaintiff's petition asks for $200 29, 1930, at Platte City, Mo., and lerday . 
a month separate maintenance, separated June I. 1941. There are The Johnson county goal in the 
$300 attorney's lees, household no children. campaign is 595 members; its 
goods and furnishings and costs I Atlys. F. B. Olsen and Pauline share at the 50.000 state member
of the action. M. Kelley represent the plaintiff. ship goal set by the Iowa farm bu-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * INSTRUCTION fOR SALE 

reau federation. Definite Q.uotas 
have been set for each township. 

"In the face of the defense ef
Cort we {eel it is doubly important 
to organize our forces to tbe n-th 
degree so that, come what may, 
agricutture will be In a position to 
carry il.$ share of the burden." 
Coglan said. 

"In our war with Japan we will 
no doubt be called upon as never 
before to help in the solution of 
these problems lind eventually aid 
In writing the peace. Through a 
big county farm bureau, and a big 
state larm bureau and nation.al 
farm bureau, we can and we will 
be ready." 

Farm Bureau Members 
To 8e Guests of C.R. 

Chamber of Commerce 

The Cedar Rapids chamber of 
commerce hilS invited Johnson 
county farm bureau members to 
attend the pasture clinic banquet 

LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 1930 BUICK. 4-door; good con- at Cedar Rapids tomorrow, Em-

start at )0 a.m. and close at 4:30 

p.m. In the c:hamber of commerc:e 
butldlng. 

This clinic serves as the closing 
of the pasture management con
test of 1941 conducted in 9 coun
ties. 

Winners in the Johnson county 
contest were Kenneth Wagner of 
West Liberty. first. and Frnnk 
Colony or Oxford, second. 

Fred Lind Addresses 
Lions Club Luncheon 

Rev. M. BaCh to Speak 
On 'Protestant Wonhip' 

The Rev. Marcu Bach of the 
school of religion ..... 111 speak on 

Fred Lind, timekeeper lor the "Protestant Worship" at the ta
WPA, spoke at the Lions club lun- ther and son banquet at the Co
chean meatin.: yesterday on the I u m bus Junction Pi'esbyterian 
"Accompli~hmeQt r the WPA." ehurch tonight. 

The speaker pointed out tbat Saturday afternoon ht' will 
there are now 19 WPA projec:\; speak at tht' Central City com-

W'II Ad • d P b under way in Johnson coJUnt,.. (ive I mltte to ro ate at ..... hich are construction and 14 munity Christmas er\,l(~e on the 
Judie Hnrold D. Evans in John

son County district court yester
day admitted to probate the will 
of George F. Memler who died Nov. 
21 in Iowa City. Lloyd D. Memler 
was IIPPointed executor with bond 
set at $3.000. 

community servIce. "American Tradition of Christ-
There ar now 253 JH!"01lS work- mas." 

ing in Johnson county. Lind said. -------,------. 
Sixty-two of {hem are {rom other 
countie. 15 are uncertiLied. and 
1'16 are certlned workers here. Last 
year there were 375 workers. 17 ot 

GENERAl. NOTICES 
(eontlnued hom pale 2) 

which were uncertified. Thi year', performance by I!lnley usan, ma-
total is 122 fewer due to private lie/an. Tlckeb may be obtained 

Dr. J. Wolfe Re-EJeded employment. . at the Wes\t'y foundaUon or by 
Or. John H. Wolfe was re-elected The speaker explained the vari- c IlIne- 3753. 

president of tFe Mercy ho pital th WPA is now ngogdM eth tolal' OEORGE MOELLEll 

night. Other oWcers elected were the WPA is now engaged. 
Dr. E. J. Anthony. "ice preident Alberta Kondora aod Mary W.LA. BOWLING 

PAG!SEVEN 

day at 4:15 p.m. at the Pia-Mer 
alleys. Anyone interested in bowl
ing may attend and instruction will 
be available for beginners. 

RUTH MAGILL 
Inlnnllinal Bnd . 

A.A.O.W. FELLOWSB1P8 
Women gr;Iduate tudenls inter

Hted in fE410w hips to be grantett 
lh' Y r by the American As
sociation of Unh'ersity Women 
dwuld write for eppl cation blanks 
to the a. lation hendquarters, 
1634 1 Iitrt!eL. NW. Wuhin.~an. 
D. C. App!JC8uons must De In by 
Dec. iii. Further information ml.V 
be blaine<! from Mrs. Theodore 
Rl'hdf'r, \t'l phont' 9108. 

ROllS.ITS .ERDa 

, TUDENT DlPLOYMENT 
A regular three m al bol\rd job 

i§ now \luHable tOT a boy with 
8. 9 and ]0 o'clock hours tree, 
,'hE're 9re al~ some opPortunities 
(or tellow having no aflemoon 
elru. each day of the week. If 
interested, report to the employ
ment bureau, 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 
Fox-trot. Rhumba, Conga. Harriet dilion. Need cash. Wi\) sacrifice. mett C. Gardner, counly agcnt, 
Walsh, Olal 5126, Dial 9365. said yesterday. The meeting will 

starr nt a ba.nquet held Tue ·day I OllS projects in the county in whid! PraWenl 

and Dr. Pauline Moore. re-ell'cted Elaln POlgenpohl entertained the Intramural bow I i 0 I practices LEE 11. KANN 
secretary-treasurer. I club with Hawaiian guitar music. will be ht'ld Tut'Sday nnd Thur~- DI~tor 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per lIne per dny 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 conseclltive days-

5c vel' line per day 
) montb-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Mc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
THREE-ROOM unfurnished mod

ern apartment. Close to campus. 
Dial 4165 or 6564. 

FOR RENT 

--------------------FOR SALE: 1 Zenith Portable 
Radio ; used only a rew months. 

1 Zenith Chair side Radio; looks 
like new. JACKSON'S ELECTRIC. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines, heatin\r. Larew Co. 227 E. 
electric rcglllters lot' rent. COL- Washington. Phone 9681. 

LEGE TYPEWRITER SHOP. 
MOTOR SERVICE 

LOST AND fOUND 
LOST: Brown leather billfold. For Finer Motor Service 

Reward. Call Southern. Ext. FRASER MOTORS 
8884. 

Perry Livsey. Service ~gr. 
LOST: Eyeglasses in blue open- 19 E. BlIrlington 

end case. Loss not recent. Phone Dial 7545 

Fred Blum. 3982::. :.R:e~w::a~r~d:... __ -.1..============== 

DIAL 4191 . 'B·' Santa Says 
I':';;;~~::; .. ~ .. ::= .. ====~ \ : ~ '/ Thumbs Up 

* * * For * * * Diamonds-Watches 
Sllverwar&-(llaS8el 

ROOMS FOR RENT AT I. FUlKS 
ROOM for business man. Close in. 

Telephone 2657. 

ROOM, 425 Iowa Avenue. Call 
2526. 

2:>'0 E. Washington 

Give Her Records 
Art Kassel's 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

50 lor $1.00 
Imprinted with your name 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA T~I\NSFi~ and STOR

AGE-bleat and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

"AngeIlnc"
Glenn Mlllcr and 

At·tie Shaw's ncw-- est ruords d 1_ .. __________ _ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for eUlclent furniture moVlnl 

Ask abou.t our 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

GIFT IDEAS 
Seal Hampers, fibre weave 
Pyrlin t.ops-$1.98 and up. 

GADD HARDWARE 

REMEMBER HER 
WITH FLOWERS 

The Pel'fect Gift 
CURTtS GREENHOUSE 

121 S. DubuqUe 
DIAL 6900 

-4'9'-

COLLINS FLOW£RS 
Attractive Corsa~es 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 30'5 

Corner College and Linn 

COMe IN, [ I-IAVE 
10 TAKe GAReOF 
My SISTER--I'M 
RE'ADlNG I-IER A 

~~~aooK 

'100 SAY IHE'RE c,olNG 
HUNTING -IHHERE ARE 
OU~ WEAf'Oi'JS? 

l!UT, UNCLE 'Bsrr, .... 
I TELL "lOU. TERRY H...s 
'BEEN Ii'if 1'~ l'OP. YEARS I 
. .. ACCI,lSING '1tlU OF . 

tiEING ONE OF 'TIlE ~EL.ER 
'BOfS, IS JUST AN OIl> 

PROu,..ER'( OF HIS!'" 
MY v.b~. 'roll WEREN'T 

GOIt-IG 10 STR.l KE 
HIM? 

Wr;,u..-KlUSEE.WHEN WE 
HA'IE"A DATI: . WI: pur 
[X)WiII ON A CAI2D ALL 
we FWD our /l<i!alT' HIM, 
~EW WE FILE IT AWft;/ 
1'012 ~ElIICE .# 

I UKE 'lOUR GRIT. 1'01>! 
I COULD USE 'lOU AS A 

OU'UTY OUT IN 
• HANGKI'Or" I· · · WE GOT 

SOME lOUGH 'BANDIT'S 
OUT iHERE/'-- HAD A 
GUN'l'\GHT wrrn ONE 
WT WEEK, AND HE 
IMiTATEt> oJUKE-\lO( 
CllCONRRS Al'TER 
E.'CH SLUG I 1'UT 

IN HIMI 

l=~~-----6 

@]. 
6 
6 

• 

--~-------- -----__ 4. 
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Johnson (ounly 
In 'First Aid' 10 

Dei! ot mol .M • vel 
~ tnDtaetent(' nO 

1:Js8 ID,sM . v~ sliT 
I III..., noiails, 10 lood:ll 

l!lZ91bbA bniJ b91~ 
nosdlnuJ dulJ znoiJ 

• 

20 Hours Instruction 
Required of Students 
Enrolling for Course 

til "qid21oW !nBt~O'1q>' so! 101 ,9q!J!lJ/smU ,bnJJ bs'I"I 
• ----,1& Jsupnsd noa bltJl 1Sr!.t ·nlll dub anoiJ srit la !llIoqa .A Til 

Three'l<J noihlIlll. 2 u d m u I soJ no ,{sb1sta9'{ loil!J!lm (I()!Io:> 
JOllinoJ Ib'Ulri:l ".ATlI !lriJ 1e aJo!lmrlaiJqmo:nA" 

0&:. is 9201:> bnB .fIT.S 0 I ts h.8!a 
S!)1!1mmO:l 10 l~mad:l &dJ nl JD.q 

.llIibliucl 
ljlIiao!:> stU 2S 89V1sa :>ini!'> aloT 
-no:l J09f/T9l!Sl1Bm 9'IUJasq sriJ 10 
-nllO:> e ai b!lbublTO:> 1.111 ~o j2&:1 

.asH 
'(t1Ill0:> noanriol. sdl IIi 21sIIIIlW 
10 ")f\lIsVT IUsnlIsX S1SW J89lno:> 
Jlrun"[ hilS ,jnil ,'{J19diJ 12SW 

.bno!)92 ,b10bO 10 '{/YOloO 

N. th~ noomsJle '(ab,waa tsriJ Juo bsJaloq lSJiSsq2 sriT I In fIlYI09:> !IN Is lla!tqa lJ!I!t{o,q AC£W III WOlT 91S '1s01 

The Johnson county Red Cross . 1"1S2 zomlanrl:) ,(JilIlJm :rj)b~~n::;'~9~~::::::; ~~s'(~~i~~~~ II etod01Q ot bettlmbA IliW 
"pirst .Aid" course, a unit being The n a noHihlJ'lT nll')i1smA ,. .!I:)iv'f!)~ ,{!inummo:> -nrlot III anBv~ .a bl01sH 9ll~ul. 
organized to instruct local civilians sponsorE1 ".um .,how 1!lI~""'l tel: WOII !l1S S1!)rlT -1!)1>.9'{ huo:> i:>h.t2ib '(l.nuo:> aoa 
in administering first aid at the Catholicf .bisa bnlJ ,'(lnuo:> n02"Oot ni ini Ihw sriJ '!Bd01q 01 bsJllflThn '{Jlb 
scene of aerial bombardment and weTdllneesaclTO.... • ... _ ... ~ft 19dto mol1 S111 m9rfi 10 owl-'{lxI8 .volii bsib onw 1sImsM .~ 9lP09L> 10 
along the highway, will get under J'1 .uouGIJ'13V bnJl b!lilihs30u S'llI al ,asiJlIuoo '9[msM .a b,{olJ .'{;IiO 8'1101 IIi IS 
way in less than a week, Harald begin aUaq mo11 b!tUllltOO:J) tu.l.'!I'l90 21!1J/10'N bsnlh!)~ 911lllrl bnod rllilll 101U'>9XS b91nioqqB enw 
Briceland, chairman of the pro- will star 10 '1'( ,I'f!l:1i'Jow il'l't 9'!9V1 s1srfl 1SS,{ .ooo,ca Ie 192 
jeet, announced yesterday. go tow8I2 '(!llnu12 '{d !t')nlllI'f'1o\'tsq .',ss,{ _loT .b9iliJ'I9?nIJ S'I9111lhlrtw 

The . minimum age for enroll- ing the ~&<I '{11m v,lWT .lIsblll slGvi1q o! sub 'f9wsl SS[ ai Islol b I" II 11 
Repr'e,)lJlllmuol '(~B!)W sril. la .i1I!lm,{olqm!l 9be :II-e,. eT oW .L .10 

ment in the training is 17 years - (I 
or the completion of the seeond the gene .ca'l't lInJ s~ ·hsv ,dl bsnisfqxs 1S)(89q~ !ldT bsh9[0-91 asw slloW .H nrioT. .1a 

of A G ,M !QJlOlJO 'fBlotanj!l Mbllolln WOII ai AqW rU [eliq?orf ,{!)1!)M 90J 10 Jnsbi291q 
year of senior high school. Twenty . 1 • ... .. .. ' 0 

ChuI'ch, .n'. M'.. II?I w oi '{Inuo:> srll ni z!O'l01Q auo I '{sbasuT fllsd 1'lJpnsci II Jo 11llla 
hours of class instruction will Wencesl~r..,..,;;;:;;-a _ W .bsllRIIIT!I won ai ATII !)dl !)1SW bsl:l'lls 219:>il10 19010 .Jollin 

Strub 0 ~''''.'"u<& ...... '{'IsM blID G1ob1I0){ sh9dIA J1ISbla91q 9:Jiv ,,(norlInA . L .3' .10 
be l' e qui red. H . 11 nil w 0 d [G1urrun1nI !lnl b9nlsJ'IsJn9 Irfoq1I9111l0Q 9ninl3' b91'>919-9'/ ,s100M snillloq .1a hnn 
Each student is L. C~I~~8 8,(lIbI!!IuT blso ')d !1Iw .,l~um 'lsjiUl nsiiswsH riJ lw club J .19~U2G911-'{1Gt!l~'92 
expected to 
purchase a copy George 
of the Red Mrs. 
Cross first aid Gra!, 
textbook whicn Mrs. M. RED will cost about tas, Mrs.--'" 

35 cents. 
Upon successful completion of 

the course the standard Red Cross 
first aid certificate will be issued. 
This certificate will be accepted 
as a satisfactory credential by the 
national Red Cross organization 
for a period of th ree years. 
. Twenty-five persons will be al
lowed to enroll for each . class, 
Briceland said, and there will be 
three classes. 

pollowing the basic lirst aid 
course, a 10 hour advanced course 
will be given. Next spring the 
committee plans to give lay-in
structor training to those who have 
completed both previous instruc
tion courses. 

In addition to Briceland, those 
on, the executive committee are 
Dr. James Harrill Allan of the 
University hospital and the Rev. 
Donald Hayne of Mercy hospital. 

Instructors for the training will 
~ D •. W. M. Kirkendall, Dr. 
Manne Adams and Dr. Nelson 
Black, all of University hospital. 
Students and Iowa City resipents 
who are interested in the First 
.Aid course should call the local 
Red Cross ofiice. 

Home Defense 
Action Begins 

Nagle, N 
Perry MI 
h?!er, 

Petit 
Heari 
Da 

son COUI 
jury to l-~':"':"TmazJl-_mlan:rm'M'--iTrtI" 
10 a .m. 
Shatto v 
damage ( 

The PI~ severely [\ 
hay on: 
Sept. 30, 
gence nne; 
who he I' 
hay staclll' __ '_~ 

Accor 
Shatto al~ 
the pia 

ground ~ ~r:~~li~~'1J . .",.. cradle or ",,--""r--
descent L:c~~.!:.Lj!~~~~~::J~~[[] 

In a 11 
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tion of ~----..... ---------, 
and den 
machine 
that he ' 
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Attys. ' 
Prof. Ross Livingst~n Swisher 

law 
Is Elected Secretary Cahill 

Of Local Committee I 

Mayor Henry F. WiIlenbrOCk,! Repo( 
who yesterday was chosen chair- T C 
man of the Iowa City home guard ax 
conunittee, said that hc would con-

Total _-___ ...... t-:3 .... __ -L....I ...... _...J 
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tact HOI'ello LaGuardia. civilian 
defense director, about problems 
of home defense inunediately. and disb YHl13H i1 iL> i'>9h9q !lrlT 
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OOga JAIC 

fl3"lel1ART .aOm! ffilHAM 
aaJVom IIwtUrwl tushM!l '101 

UIO tuods lisA 
II:)IVsaa :mO.llOHA W The newly formed defense com· 

mittee elected Prof Ross Livingtson 
as secretary and launched plans for 
establishing permanent protective 
measures aga inst sabotage. The 
group was organized to coordinate 
with s i mil a r groups in other 

fur the ~ ____ ~ ____________ ~ ______ ~ ~ __________________________ -, ~--~~----------__ ~--~---, 

!isted in~'" c::. 

cities. 
Those who were present at yes

terday's mecting were: Frank Bel
ger, fir:st ward; Robert W. Mc

In thec{ 6--~::=---·~--~==~ 
terday b @] 
urer Lur 1 0 

Indud· , 
lections I 
enue. $2 
379.96; I:i 
county I 

$881.53; . 
6 

\Collister, second ward; Charles ance, $: 
Chansky. third ward; Professor $96.10; 
Livingston, fourth ward; Cyril P. 
Katzenmeyer, firth ward; Fred 
Ambrose, who represented the uni
versity, and the mayoI'. 

Present plans called for three 
deputized citizens in each ward. 
The deputi es will be appointed by 
the ward chairmnn. 

C.of C. Pledges Aid 
In War Against Japan 

The Iowa City chamber of com
merce has pledged its services to 
the national effort in the war 
against Japan. 

In a special lettcr yCljterday to 
Albert W. , H~wkes, head of the 
United States chamber or com
merce, Roscoe E. Taylor, local 
president, stated Iowa City's stand 
on the war crisis. The United 
States chamber wil! present thc 
local chamber's messale of sup
port to the govel'l1ment. 

"The low" City chamber of 
commerce, as spokCl>man lor this 
entire business community, pledges 
our every re~ource to the success
ful defense of our Amel'lcan insti
tutions and democracy. PrevIous 
eHorts to participate in and pro
mote the dcfellse program have 
been doubled since the declaration 
01 war," the message to Hawkes 
read. 

Hswkes spoke uver the Mutual 
system last night pledging the re
sources and services uf organized 
business to the . government in the 
present emel·gency. 

Dane Elect,d to Board 
Hill J . Dane of Iowa City was 

elected to the uourd of directors of 
the Iowa Holstein Breeders ai
IOClatJon at its meeting in Water
loo thiB week. Other directors 
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named were P. P. Stewart of May- persons \ 
nard, floy Johnson of Ames and tic Sunlit 
H. O. Larsen 01 Ollie. . I~e local 
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